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IRobber Wife and
N THE UNITED STATES.--ThesaVaught*trscriberrespec ,t-

-." folly mills yourattend. to Dr. BsaartOM Glltear
assn, expressly Wended fee the preservation Of the
health of both wares—mbether it arises from Incipient
MMus, or early consompoori. Debility of the lA
Bronchial Affections. Astons, Pleurisy, Deranged so_
Meandered state of theLiter, Spleen. or Milner., Dis-
eased Spine, Chaim, DUMP. , Pollouittom o

f.
the

H..,lam oyMmeular or Nervous -Power, Ike e.
Du c B. uAstimprS GUARDIAN comes Ittothe

lmmethate robefof Female. suffering from Irregalitn.
nes, and al other Marine ddleulties and dseasellnel.
demo) to ~,,,,a, whether occutoned by con wet

k er_ 0,...), muaor injudietrias exposure, and this
withoutme oat of medicine; ideastoast delicate and
seuarre lady eon atiny obamenapply it to herself
without the possibdiry of intoningany risk or duper,
or .y anplerOo MOUS wisingfrom a, sad withthe
certainty ofobtaining irraMedLatefeller

Dr Barreter Guardian Is so catch-penny, or One pf
themany humbugs of the dar, but it Is. instroment
rude upon strictly se prlnciples, in accordance
wish the laws of Electricity and Glilvsetim, and for
neatness, durability and efficacy, fnfintialysurpeues
everything of the hind ever before offered to the public
forthmosttte(offilseue, and, in the

is
of one of

the ost enlightened menofthe day, is pronounced to
be "the greatest discovery of theage"

A period& melees than(oar yawl hasbeee occupied
by Dr. Barrett in bringing the Grandma •to as present
state of perfection—daring which time it has been In
thebends ofsome of the most eminent physicians of
the North and South, as Well is in(ha&mentor, ofnu-
merous firmhes, who have used itfor all of tUabove
purposes, withtie most perfect strove., and who have
cheerfullygiven thew arrqualifial approbacon o

Steamy a value,
itsiee, as can be seen by referring to the

Itil.ardtrf muttons aceompanying It.

Dr. C.41. anti's Guardian Ls wcumd from innova-
tions by a patent from the Untied States Patent Mee,
and be had either with or without his Idetheo-Electro
Galvanometer.

The Medico-Electro Galvanometer, to point of be..
ty, workmanship, durabilityand power, cannotbe sur-
passed or even equalled, and the subscriber feels that
he hazards nothing in the assertion that ;t will be found
tor ""varoledipower T:OrrlegLit It_ treatment

ty, th. arty other instrument, either In the United
States or Europe• The Medico.Electro Galvanometer
Ls warranted in every respect, and withcommon ordi
nary mare Inn last a life-ww, and is by far the cheap/
etc because thebest, instromeni ever offered to the

public A Manual Lectanpara.them, stung the moat

ample Instructions, of practical experience, so that it

is readily intelligible to the ml Of every one, while
W •w• • ity of see is such thata child may
....—.,...... with Lt.

Any InfOrrnarlOngrandtouly given, and all comma.
nicauons cheerfully answered pet mail, eitherin rola.
non to the ElectroArolvanorneter or (Manlius

Medical menare tuned to call and exeraineDr Bar-
ren's Griannon,and testits arm.).

For sale by II RICHARDSON, sole Agent, 71M.-
betas Pittsburgh• _ _

— McNutt(

/MITER 5 ~ 0 0 0 PERSONS m Phillidelphla
N.J alone, can testify to the wonderful efftcacy of that
powerfal remedy,
THOMPSON'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF TARAND

WOOD NAPHTHA.,
In pulmonary Consumption, Chronic Bronchitis sad

5,,,,, ,, Throat, Asthma, ChromeCatarrh, Spitting of
Blood, Plum in the &de and Breast, Daces, of
Breathing. Whooping Cough, Croup, Weak Nerve.
and Nervous Tremors,Palpitation of the Hun; also,
Liver Complaintand Affection alike Kidneys
This medic tae, the invention or it man who slue the

subject of Prdatonary, Bronclual and Pemoral diseases

themost rigid esnmuninon, has now been before the
public near four years. During this period it has per-
formed some tithe most remarkable cures on record of
Pulmonary Consumpuon—needled the recommenda-
tion and we of tchrumans Intheir practice, and the

warmest approval of thousands Of persons to.rdinary
and severe Colds, Cougro, to lloarseneu. Spitting of
Blood, Sec. ASTONISHING CURES

About four years since I was attacked with Typhus
Fever, which left mein a miserable state of health, in

nitre= debility with a general prostration ofthe sys-

tem„ with violent pinein thebreamand toes of appe-

tite, In conseqnence of which L was enable Lo attend to

my asital business, or persona any kind of work. l
applied to several phymetaris end used sexton Maar:

dierl/4 1nItwithoutany benefit and had despathedof ever
obtaining arecovery of my former health Bat some

time lust Jane i Was achased to try Illoccuott's Cora-

-1,...d Brirtp ann. and Wood Naptho,and incredible
u it may appear, by thetune I had token three bottles

the debility, pain and every sense of enduing were
completely rtMarrd, and Iwas able toattend with re-
stored health lo my areal avocations

MARTINCLAUDT,
Of InekinEoll township, Camibertsmi co

Read the folloanng testimony from a respectable
member ofthe Society ofFriends, in Poaghkeepsie, N.
York VALI:L:OILX TISTIMONIi.

"This may certify that in the spring of 1945,nthe
health was tery feeble; Iwas &alined withData

rad, withother alarmingsymptoms. end angered =oh
from great debility. At dietitian I purchased from
Moe. Dame two bottles ell:mm.ll'e Command Sy-

rup of Tat and Wood "iamb., from which Iexperien-
ced great beuefit. my health being now good; .011
cheerfully rceonnamie the article to all persons who

may be suffering with general debility, wait eymptoms

ofa decline. AIIAIIAM
PonghkeePsicilduch 15,1947."

comer of
Prepared only , by Moat= thcastra, at the N. F.

Fleth lad Spruce street. Philo-
Sold by I.WILCOX, Pittsburgh; and by d

generally. Price ,%) cents, or One Dollar perDollen'
ISALTSB.4I

•,;.;;NSENG PANACEA!
THOSE SUFFERING WI DISEASED

MOLITNGS—The unprecedented success which,has

trended theuse of the
GINSENG PANACEA

n all the various forms which Irritationof the lungs a 4
namea, has induced the prop:icier again to call atten•

uou to this
WONDERFUL PREPARATION.

The eicangable treather which marks our fall and
winter months, to always a fruitful murce of

COLDS AND COUGHS.
These, If neglected, are tanthe precursors of that(oil

destroyer, COSIMPTION.
The question, then, how shall we niptheanddeatrom
the bud! how shall we get clear ofour, coughs

olds! of vital Importance to the public.
THE GREAT AND ONLY REMEDY

will be found in the Ginseng PAnadan In proofof itia
wehave from time to cane published the mtrr.iftcatns of
donna of our best known citizens,orhohave experi-
enced its curative powers. Thew, whit a mass of to

timemy from all ports of the contoxY,—frocit
MEDICAL MEN OF THE' FIRST STANDING,

hfinisters of the Gospel, he., together withcopious Doi
Dees from theJOURNALS. OF THEDAY,
see have embodied in pamphlet form, and may be had

gratis of anyiiiiiMistsnarnm
may be

been need in this city. THOUSANDSTHOUSANDS AND TENS OF
throughoutthe United States and Canada, and we eke

lenge any man b• lNl4ritr tus4.. gTANcrE
n which, when taken according to directions, en,/ be .
fore the lunge bud become fatally disorgamsed,h t,nn
ever failed to

- FSFECT A PERFELVT CURE.
Why, then, need the afilicted heattate! tby aeon m
tho mtwrable gotid
uls lel' lianntad altaaof some ea •,,,, t d ph,
ladn, and puffed into notoriety by certifinaesane per-

equally unknown, Milda medicine of
UN PARALLELFJ) EFFICACY

Is to be had, whose vouchersare at homer-oar neighs
bony—marl of wham it has

SNATCHED FROM THE GRAFF-
' in order that this invaluab medicine

therih,we h
may beplaced

within thereach of the poor
le

as Will ave
pat the price at

ONLY FIFTYVENTS,
Just one half the canal coat of tough medicines.
for sale by our agents in nearly evety.uwre and village

over the west, who are prepared to give fall informa-
tionrelative to it. I'. SALTER, Proprietor,

Broadway, Cincinnati, Ohio
--

-----

A fifRRCHANT OP THIS CITY, who had been al-

thetedd with the nations for four year., had taken

almost every thing His phydeiana constantly atten-

ded Min. and he had-expended over Iwo thousand dol-

lar. Ile neverbelleved in advertiaed medicines but
considered them all humbugs At at he tried Dr.

Taylor'. italsam ofLiverwort,from 73fileekerianstreet.

New York, and in six weeks was entirely cured, hay.

ing taken only three loonies. This is only onofe many

eases where imaginary objections toaliment medicine
have prevented persons from using this medieine. who
have expended hundreds ofdollars to their phyricians
in vain--endin the end nave theirrecover,' to the ,
lible efficacy of this piney vegetable preparation.
There is no mistake,.that this Medicine is superior to
any remedy presenbed by medical advisers This

mdileine brie taken 20 years tomature,and is the

rest remedy for diseases ever imroducd to the nubile.
IttmealaildPants, Cocoa, use Stioinenewor Snare

Carturol—Suderingfor a longtime with these ctiMplains,
Ihad given up all hope ofbeing cured. I had <rm.'s-

ed the botanic and hotincepathlc dnctors In vain. I hair

nsed many articles advenived, but found Co relief In

'despair I had given op thewe of all medicines. Hear-

ing of the greet virtue.ofDr.Ttylor's Delwin ofLive
wort, mkt the great cures It had performed, induced
me m try It, and in my petit joy and astonishment, 1
was betterdaily. I continued Its use, also his Sugar.
Coated Pills, until lam entirely mired. Dr.Taylor).

Balsam of Liverwort Is the beatmedicine in the world

fortheae complaints, and will cure every one articled.
SETH LAWRENCE,

Captain of the Nancy, of New York.
Aortas Cc®.—lhave suffered from the Aminma a

very. long time,and have geedevery tuedieints I could

obtain for its cure in vain, unit I tried Dr. Taylor's
Balsam of Liverwort. This medicine has afforded me
most manifest benefit, and is, in my osinlon, a ewe for

this distressing disease; more espect ly, es Iknow of

many eases among my friends, where Ithas been high-
ly successful Persons interested are Invited to call

at my residence for further Inkirmetion.
MRS. S. RUTON, 218 Laotens at.

Sold In Pittsburgh by J D Morgan 03 Wood ft;

Townsend, 45 Market sr; If Starter, ear Market and

3d staLllenderson & Co, 5 Liberty rt Sloee r e geeed

to sl,2oper bottle. Je23
-

U-
--

011.0AN'S COUGH SYRI Itpuma. _

great Patience an curing my child's damaging
cough,

Prom the Temperance Banner, Nov 71947.
Coma Sraar.—Vre are not in the habit of puffing.

much less taking patent medicines, but vatfeel dtsposed
toreennstoedi hlorgan'a Syrup to those caw are alict•
Of with a cough. Allerhaving tried the reme-
dies to mums a constant and distreateg cough, that

had for ione of oar children,with.

outmeccas, we were induced- to tryllorgeo!* cough

wrap,and by it relief was obtained m few hours. It

proved to be the patiencein this ease at least.
Prepared estatteado aod retail by the

JOHN D NOW
kb? . wax( at, 1door below diaTl:utt-W-Aoy.

A STRONG EVIDENCE that JAYNE'S EX-
l'ir,-ToßAPrrr oetpot•ot to .11 outer omoolioo tor

coogtoycoo.otTekot, Brooded* kabala, and othet Lbthattraction,a that the NUM pawnswhoaontoarced
con ofIt to their fattilin tea yqn. .611 Igiaa it to
tab.ranat.. ortlia hbldi ..a.thasany has ben ladaeed
to try °Ow An they. anon'amiably ben
disappoind In Taman lb. Wheat which was nuaablyastapatedtefrom the high praireskstossed by W. prop/all.,
sod tan tetanal to theass of Javan' Eallerotarr, as
• rassedy that laoastfalai ha rah.. than. sod alait.h
probably never had its Nast haareationalsomarydnnan.

Palpated aaly by Dr D. haw Philadelphia, .0 .dam
gdeelwLf ALEX, JAI NEB

7.210tch
-

AYlifTB HAIRTON IC.—eifterming this iertieleJtrial, vre unhesitatingly pnantionce it whet what itmks.
es—the bet ',tie* eroticalany steepti.e. forth.
ratoretion aul •—preeettelinn ef the hes= heir. We itnow
ofnionerousWhew. where has bas beesewed to hash
whichhareImo bald for yew; •izel we this& an=soot de

treater fame than to reecansocod to ell oar readers who al

ihetrbak eto mateantral ofthiseranic innweietel,
DoetouNetl.

Yoe tide innetaleFjh al tba Eakin Tea Ston, fic 79

Foarthateeteteaev V"..1

xi ORGArem N'Se WO dies far
RM HILLER la far suparlor toall

jEgother Worms. Jane 14th,1868.
nus may certify that Igoo to two of my baildren,

three mid Syci years old, twO mistrogfaleof Morgan'.
Worm Eider, to each of them. Ilie.youngoot passed
33 large wormy ,the smallest coati rot have measured
len than ammo nches. The eidete paned m large a
number thatwe could not begin to coon! them. Ihave

used oil the popular remedica l • 'me the public for
worms, but can say witha clear conscience, Morganle
A, ems Killer Is far superior toany now before the pub-
Lg. SAMUEL JOHNSTON.

Rstetstown, Allegheny conady.
t'ospared and sold wh Aside and retell bythe pro-

linen= 3011.4 3 VORO
tl2l 49 edam
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SARSA.PARILLA.
Aran od Missidist d th Aft.

The mote onset:Al:my Illaildne In the World
Me Land to pat up 6 Quirt Mau: tt

thanagape, ploanater, mud merraidel re.
pain to moy tell It mon Wand

asmiting, Mckireisyr
or itclif

Patina
The peat beauty and sowlority adds Elanapestila

overellother medicines* while itendinteetht
itsiAbs=tiestagiirlltsYE oticVObus,

gser known; Unmanly purifies Um ahoy 611wth aadi

rare. se tinne pawn.bat bit erns..otb..=eadmbiricli tb.
lies yawl mast &It. musdarMdsuesant. hai

werfowmod within lbw WI two roam awe Una 100,000
tures of sewers mow of dlwer t et !WI 15,003 wan
co:muttered knowable. lt No

tend the linest mowW.. MOW children Miring no pantIMUCCIL.

10,000 cases of .Gtmontomil Debility sad
want efrgerroolll Energy.

Dr. Towetsmurs Sarsaparilla invigorates Dm wischs
TO, &or who Immt lost dodo

muscular anewra~rby theaffects of tossileina os Whore..
tics anumittad l 0 Math.Of the alostsice latiolpsee of
lb. pauinos,and elooiht oa=t. iprostes ,thinofthe oaff =ISsystem; tintmbition,,
faintingNontations, promatutedscny dveliambastan•
leg towards that fatal dissass.Donnotrption, be
Orel, reamed by this •pbtatnat remady. This Banat
.1 sults is tar soperier In soy

Invigorating Cordial.
As itrenews mid invigorates the Dyson; giros actiMll
to the limbs, and strength to dm muscular system, lo •

most ustraordioary dorm,
VeneumptlenCured.

Mem. dui Straw-dm 0 tint con be curet.'
Bronchitis, OntsanaptioN Ltda. Wad. Colds.

Catarrh, Ossibs, Asthma, Bettis" of own,
Soressann ta. Mut,Maus rhea, Mel

&mots. Dibrucat yr Profits ispeCOS.
nat.., Pelmet ue Db. he. ken

bass ericaer caret

SPITTING BLOOD.
M. T April98, MM.

D.Toerasarms-1 verily believe that year Damp..
villa has been dolman; throughEturidenteaaa ao,ixa
my life. 1 have ftiravenlyeernhar a bad Cad. It
beaume noneand MOM. At last Inaiad 124 e aura-
oatofblood, had eight Sweat. and waa grata detali
taued sod reduced, and did atotexpect to Bra lham
ody used your Duran:aria. • short time,sad thanitke.l
...landchange beat wan. In me. lunnow Ole

to Ina an oy. the etty. I ads.ato blood, andirmy
touch hu kit me. You can well lase. that I ton
thatandfor these result.

Your obedient Ninon%
WU. IMISHELL. 65 Catbria.t.

Female Dieglicise.
Dr. Trarmertd..isapaPtunlahamnarelpattmly.cure Da Incipient Comemptima Barnmsen,

Mari ex Felling ofthe Womb, Ceettmeem
orrtara. or Wham obstmeted or*Sault K.mtrals

aia Incontinent.of Wimp et.boralascool &alarm
thereof. and for the mama pmandiem of the MUM—-
nu maser whether theremelt °Mamma came or mums.
produced by isseralarity,Dhme es melds= Nothism
el be mere marprisini tham it. b effects

the human Crum Penrose en Innt end beta
tate. from takixp it,at mow beams robust ead IWIel
away ender Its toffmem. It Isattedataly ceamerecte

tao serselmmemof thefemale tram, which I. the meet
oum of nametapes.. It .111ore be expected of oe, is

come of ea delicate •ma" te exhitut emblem.. et
:drew performed bet we CM .assn the ahead. that
uundrois of <mean. toms reported to a. Tkoeseade
of emu when families ham bees without children,
atm max a Am Naar of this tamlsable modletee,
am. bees blamedwith nem heath, cdfsPrieff

To lloabora sod Blozsiod Ladles.
This Extract ofilarenparilis km been expresty pre.

trawl to reform= to female complains. No howls
ho bas ramps 0111ple .he to approm. AIM

critical pulp& "' Tics tart ofEIN., should iert
mks Ix as it to • certabi proyoutlee for my of the
cosmon and horrible agates to which female* are
,eb3ect at tile time of life. TEN peelod may Is ke-
irmelfbr several years by meat tide smaticies. Nor
is it ices minable far thole wise are approaching wo
manhood. es la la talealstiel ot mitt seta" by gold.
.hoag the blood mad ludivratimg the symona Indeed

median Is istralesbla dor di the. &Neste discs
tet to which woman are emblem.

It braces the whole system. nom p•n0...3 the
...met marries, by renaming the tottpurithee the

hody, I#4 nofar adatelatiegas to produce subsequent.
retautionoehlch is thecue dome. oudicates taken to,
numb we:dome:4 disease. By mix( • lee bottle*ot
this madicine. =op severe and palate surgicai opera
wow may be pretreated.

°rent Blending I. Elothemontasi Children.
II is the safest and 6102 t effected eserikethe for poo-

ioß theastern and renewingthe =data. anal..
span eldld hear &moaned It strengthens

d
both

the mther eluld. primate pain aad disease. la.
roma ad enriehrathefood. them who are teal
think it to indispensable. It Is highlycabal both here,*
alafter eenfinament. 2A it pavan tisane. othedare

bra ebibibirth—in Cosatestas, ram Camps. Beeli-
ke at the Pee% Dainsleney. fleartbarn. Vomiting,
Path to theBaal andLebo Palm Pd..
ad inregarding tbeaeration and wpm=
alarn it has a egad Tb• gran bendy ef dd.
medieta b. ft le .1..y. ndtba.i Yo onn haat.- er
n mon seeeeashilly. vary bro ma. require •ay of
median,. to eon . hula Cram Oil.
awful Carobs the apex dr.awl LightiVred.
this Oh eleay• Gana • off sad era oar
Ithenant.

lEtwity sad Health.
Cement, Moak,and a variety of preparations sena

rally in um, whenapplied to the litat, my non sped It
Of Inbeauty. They dere the pew of the akin and
.bock the cleenladort in WA.when ardsue is netthorara
ed by disease or powder, or the itin laitstrattetMain seal wr, beautifiee own prod
to. Inmanthee ea well as La the pedals or
rich sad drir—oely dated end thirtelated teem. A

free, wive and healthycirculation of the Mika or thy

rounder cribs pw, richblood I. the weemitire, is
.h.t which paints the conatensace in the moet wear.

bentty. era eideh imparts the iadincribethe
shack= end &shot of loyelicen Wit ail WWI, but

hobbyow d.p.04. haste/ la thecawing of ass
—eet °fruiter or my. IfWereis net a Ave eitt

hobbydienlatheir, ewe is se toasty. If the lady 6
Dar se driven ewe, Ifthe pain, and he ecathetith
and the blood Is Welt cold and impart she is net We-
ald. If she be Wenter yellow, and there Lime arid
wen blood,kyles. • tieh blew to thethers“ and
brilliancyto thole eyea tiedis Ithethating.

This is why the toutth thal especial..y the Open

oh an enitch •ad. Ladies in the mob
oho take but little atendear th the =dined te choe
mouth or have spoiled their esseplesion by theappli.
Wirso of deleterious zolstanrs, if they wish to re

rfro elasticity ofstep, buoyant *plain,. winding eyes
en‘dbosistlfal completions, they Should the Do. Teen-

. scud's Elantaparillk ThewMe who here tried it, are

re than Wasted, are dalltai Ladies of every

--station, creed ouroffice daily_
Maim So theLadles.

Those mat imitate Dr. Tontmaind'a Saraaparillas ham
inrartabay oiled shad, cud • arca ito ,4 fr ," Y.
calm, &e.t.a.,and ben .ted oar bill. s circulars
which relates so the conrplabda duo:l4*obi for woe
--mbar num who put op mailicio . look sblo lb. liTw
success ofDr.Toyama's Is complaints
ischlrat to Dumb," re Lbnirisigionaha.
• 4.7did not • =Aber dams.
Mc,am Imprimis to Dmiiialio lb./ NlZ"ni•
andundormina tho otentstitetios. Dr. "rammed.. is lb.
cell, and bestremedy kw the numerous Cres.als caso-
rlsists—it rarely takes

r by ofes.-4isperresuest
rmu It cm b. by du rooms drate lbsseies.
Is any ease, or by then aupecting to bacaos swam
• the ruts: advantages, as it ospossum Ora muss
• prartrum oda or danger. tW atransthem both
....other and chile. B. amanita ist thepeels.

. . . .
This <esti node coodesively prone the that Berm

rsrdlo bas perfect wand ever the meat obstinate die
ofthe Blood. Three permed rased le one loose

.• oopoinedenton.
Three Chilldsca.

laveDs. Tovrwr.ww—Dear Sir ; I the plasmas to
ihfortn you that three of my chikina have bars cared
orate gerofelsby tha use of yaw ettitildluit medicine
They were aftlieted my namely withhedger's; bare
n, onlyfaii,bottle.; it look them smwr. for width
I h.; myself awkward:at ohUgolos.

70078`..Viat11111, 106Wecietavea

Ophaloss olPilysicliuns.
tire Tawmand Is almost daily receiving orders Own

I.lysitiatas it; different parts ofO
Tilts is to certify that..,the acideroisthed, Phyaithans

of the City of Albany,bath to nemarow them premed.
.1 Dr. Townsesid's Sareapvills, .od 'toolbar* it to b.
4.. tithemost valuableproithraticsta la themarital

H. P. IL D.
J. WILSON, IL D. •
IL B.BRIGGS, M. D.

away, Apra I, P. E. ELMICKDOBA D

ME13712.
. tbe great seers mut Smears sole ofDr.

Saysparilla • number of men .be were
(orst7rly our Ago to, have rommesed nuking Senna.
rd. Ettrarta Dines, Extract+ of Yellow Dock.

The/crisrely pot it op In De ass .hoped Lot
lvr, sal sore ethers Inane stole and coynal our drat

litenterme—thoy are only worthies itoitallots and
rhoold be ashiaL

Principal015c& IFS FULTON litroot, goo ea/Idiot
N , Reading & Co, BN.*urea Boat.: Dy.

1.1:1 North likr.d areal, rallodalplaa; 8. 8
II3De Dratolsa Rahman; P. M. Cob., Chariest.:

& Co, IM Chitturee Strom. N O. Soo.
art tltma Albtoy t td by all the principal Drag.

wvi Illoroban. rally throughout N. Untied
tn.Welt b.f.. an the Cautadut.

N. R.—Perrone teguiring for this medicine, should
not he induced to take any other. Druggists put up
Sarsaparillas, andofcourse prefer selling their own.Du not be decwrrerl by any—inquire for Dr. Town-send's, and take no other insr Remember Ike

"Townsend'. Sarsaparilla: mold by the sole agents
R. E. SELLERS, General Wholesale& Retail Agent.
No 37 Wood street., and D. M. CURRY, Alleghenyy Pran

nt
BUT IN EVERY MOTHER'S HOMESTEAD.

fj'IIRundersigned has hung been convinced of the
amenity for some medicine adapted to the use of

Chid,. and Infant. to eupercede the use ofall those
medicines which contain opium, and has at :mtgih suc-
ceeded In preparing and offenng to the publica medi-
cine folly answering every purpose forall diseases of the
bowels, without Site use ol that deletenoas drug, orany
other calculated to mow 11.the 40.E. The Infant P.:
seen has been fully tested acts toed. the last twelve
months, by RUMZIOus pct., rik and found to peoltess all
the extraordinary vitt... and to produce all the Won-
&Nina affECIA as set tone on the bill of directions. la.
ushma, Vomiting, Choiio Griping,Paths, Sickness and
Disestans arising from Teething, acting immediately
without disturbing any of the MacDons of the body,
producing the happiest and meet pleasant tn..=
from vioFentpain to a tranquil and Joyous stem of feel-
ing Sc the little safety'.

To he had wholesale and retail, ofthe Proprietor, Dr.
JOHN &ARCANE', Druggist and Apothecary' John
klitchell, Elliott & Beckham, and most otherDrat.n Alleghenyand Pittsburgh.

TO'WNSEND'S SARSAPARILLA.—.O dozen
A-, Put received ofDr. Townsend's Sarsapazilla, the
most extreordlnary_ medicine in the world! This Fa-
bled pen op in quartbottles. It is six times cheaper,pleasanter, and warranted SoPeri6, to anyy sold. It
ems dise ase without vomitlng;purglog, .lehening or
debilitating the patient.

Loos..ev vost Itartsmosa—ilnprinefoiled persons have
copied one labels, and pat up medicine in the same
shaped bottle. gee that each bottle has thearrimen mg.
nature el.!. P.Townsend.

IL E.SELLERS, 67 Wood street, between
Third and amnia, WinMarnsendts only wbilletteieand recall spot for Pittsburgh, of wham the genuine
ankle can be had.

D.ht. Carry has been appointed the sole agent for
Allegheny city, of whom the genuine article can be
had.

E c. •1
iurcitel theawaralon of buyers to • new gulml

I=MIEE

MANUFACIOIIIES.
W . . - XLIIIIICILIlONS.OPSFINItiasmils4tigENßrusliANuUNDER-TAVg,earner o r eau and ilt. Clans streets,=as lilichanite rioter; turratiee'lth Penn-alma

ettedke inform thair r ounds and. As „..a.„4..t.trareprepared to tarnishand attend to eve Ist m
immest Undertaken Attraysoa band a • stag

mnatentof ready dude Gotta.% covered, keel and kn.
tatted' Ir(OM eery best meaner; Onions and Slurs may'

irk o.4maxot flarmelielidebriek and oseslus, and all
sea made mt approved style. We keep a largo es
rittiedr of<ehf e midbliek. torte, .Illit and kidGlove.

Moe pail bearer' and mournent,cmpa,eaps,eor-
, and every thingnecestar-rykinm dressing the dead.siirstent Seasonable teirik, as are purchase illour garels

' the Eastern eases - Itisoi salver plates for =memothe name and age. We have • epleedid new hearse ii

bortesrlabd any number-et the best'earriarrea' lever,
Ming ;dreadedreakkelatlY end rumtaally. octt4l Y

BENNETT & BROTHER,(WEENSIVARE hiANUFACCU131rasdngkause, Dumb PittabansiVA..Wargiuswe, No. 137, Wpodattreld, Pittsburgh.

*WlLLconstamly -keep cut hands good anon•
meat ot Wia.eg. of our Dint utauufurture, awl
superburquat,. Wholesale cud eountry Met-
auntr are respectfully meired to call mad ea

ammo lbr thereseleea, as tee are determined to tell
cheaper that haa ever before been offered to the put,-
lie.
Or Orders sem try mail,accompanied by Me mut or

=preference.will be promptly wended to. fetal--
P. MbLean. Juan & Unita

/FLINT GLASS ESTABLLEIKIII4IIT.IV.LDLVANY & LEDLIt: mantlfaetstraaad keep can.
canny on bland Cat, nlonlded and PACs Flint,

Glassware, In all its variance, at that,nor of Marker and Water stints, P usbargib
Oar Worts continue in fall tperation, and we are

contaan , lpadding to oar nook. whichenables no to fill
ordent.with promptness. Parebasors are respectfully
solicited to call and examine prices and term.
_atm*

COACH MAKING.,
FROM the very !Mem! eneonyage

Meat the sabstrilter hal received ince
be henoesued himself in Allegheny,
has iodated him to take a lenw for a
term of years, on the property he now

ceemnes,in Beaver street, Mornediately beside the
Presbytertinehoreh. Pram the long experience la the
above bosomss and adesire ts please, he hopes to mer-
it end receive • share of publicpatronage.

Nowon handand finishing to order, Rockaway Bag-

-1Z.14,.:%s and top Buggies, and every description of
mode to order from "away-five doll tl to

wahthanaret *.p.l/4-atri JOHN SOUTH.

ASANUFACTURED AND LEAF TOBACCO.-
13.1. HEALD,BUcKNo& & Co,4l northrealer .o, and
16 N. wharves, Phil's, offer for sale on accommaiming

terms, 6CiUopkg. Manufactured Tobacco, consisting of
pounds, half pounds, Ir firs, Ix'., 16'., le's and 33'.,
lumps, fra, 61 and firs plug, and 13's Ladies' Twist, on
whbleand half boxes,ofthe followingapproved brands,
viz

James HGrant, Osborn & Bragg,
(Hama& Williams, A Cabaniw,
8 Janes & Sort, lirDonald,
Webster Old, 1 Thoutsou,•

*Janie" Thomas, Jr. A H Armistead,
1 Thomas it Son, Landhorn tc Armistead,

•

.1 P Coate., 1 M Cobb.,
Gantry A Royster, l A Clay,
111 A Butler, C A Hall, 1
Green Hall, Wm Dawson,
Pearl & Gonna', 1 S Blackwcwiti:l
Galli Page, Keystone,
W H Vaughan, Edmund Henry,
Pordani Robinson, Russell A Itoburitio,
Reim, Robinson & Co. Seth Missy,
R Metcalf, John kinder,
Lawrence Lotuer, J Rolitotioo.
Gray & Gray, I) B Tomer,

R Jamieson, York Whole,
D M Branch. —ALSO—

Havana LeafTobacco. wryer* and fillers;
0 ara do do)
Cienfuegos do do dot
St Jamsdo Coba do do Maio
St Domingo do do do
limn. A Guide• do, parr fine, do
si sysville do do do
Keurocky various grader do do
Virginia Loaf. climb', foe mansfactartog sod expon;
Spanish Seed Leaf, Peoria, Connecticut and Ohm:
0 airfoils Scraps, sweet; German Pipes; Pope heads;
Scotch Snail(loose and bledderso Marcooba Meal,
Tonella Beene, Havana basic Otto goon Berg-amen

Cahbrla Liquonce; Patent CavendithKninnytiptink,
10 &a, - : , . PtiILADIMPRIATIG—,

X11 C !creates. „city
.1 before—made on the Ibtral approved Eastern atone

and trout fasluonab le &twainpartero• and ers. Also
TIIE CILEAD KOLL. or D1...5MM BLIND on band
or wade to order of a11....and al all prices.

Country Mcr61121. and others owarsaftedto eon end

examine the above for inetrselres,asfill will it sold

wholesale or retail, and . liberal 4.lsit•Boa mate
wholesalepurchase!. A LI ESTLEVELT

ROSE.DALE 0ARDS NS,
hIANCHEYSTEIL

riIHE Proprietor of M. well known place ofresort I•s
1 the pleasure of informing Me public thsi his roma

lishrneni haring been thoroughly refitted and repave&
sot the grounds elegantly Mid outand decorated. is
now open Mr mei, accommodanon, and be flamers him-
....Ll that ono.. who ins) favor him \With they ptoron.

ace • L m. lro'lust Me) dein, p% Ited In the liest

of le and on reamnahie tern.. fie is determined In

spare no expenae to mating huentalittshiment warily
of public patronage. Ile bas steeortunodatioas foe
hoarding • few families. lee Creamy, and all retest!.

menet suitable to theseason, constantly on heed
teSxt LEVI BURCHFIELD
ouoagabsla House Tallortag Saba.-

IlsbaLeat.

I SAAC WILLIAMS, Draper and Tailor. hap to in
form the masonsof Primburgh and others, that he

is actg. openingat Ina 1. 000331 On Sallttlfield street, no-
des. the above Hotel. a large and beattufal amortment
of Cloths, Casatmeres. Mika mid otherVestmga
together with such other RflAr lca as are required foe
gentlemen's wear His good. have tarncarefully se•
(cried. mid ate of the newest and most tutocniable
at) it, as well a of superior quality. His customers
may depend upon having their clothes made up in •

matinee winch cannot tail LO gratify the telt* at the
mewl fastidgio• aptl4:ll

14111ACCO-10 bas Oradea d Watkuu•
Ido do do extra pound.
3 do do do 16. and Itla.

IU kegs No I. 6 land,
to do Pfth Clayc nthsh;

3 do do Plug;
EU Al do Ifergaral
Yu do half SpaatattjdI)~,"o,ta ule by

r • ILLIAM.4

S-
—--

HOKE HOUSE—mHartaken the lame and ono-

mods.. Stroke Homo and Karon :Storehouse ad-

boning our Warehouse,on the Canal Haan. see am pre-
pared to smoke sad store bacon onremonable M.

KIER 8. JONES.
marl Cans' bum near 7th 44

' 10 -ESN FUSE CUT CUMIN 0 TOBACCO--Mrs
Aliller's and /no Andereorrs, just ree'd and for

..te by HEALD, BUCKNOR 1 Co.
41 north yrnter and 16 north troh

pls02* Phibutrita

VARA LEAF TOBACCO—iro V. L.es I To-
/. .rrAppery, and pepenorqualoy-1. I and
I landing from brig Anthracite, for sale by

ralbt HEALD, BECIENOR ICo
ri ERMAN PIPE-,3-034 bls and 3 groan Garman

llr lip., medium bowl•, jam landing from pkr and
for sate by jell HEALD.BUCKNOR & Co

•

r,IIBH-1... Cruse, /Xstuatara, hid, NI heow ,0

r have orders from lets friends in Pittsburgh and
elsewhere, for thepurchus of Madand Herungs du.
nog the season. Orders executed yeah despatch, and
at lot/reel rec.. Charges Gst purehastag Ittebe taar9

-

G./ITLIN YRNS, rra --WPM aasarwd Nor. c
Yarn. Carpet Omni, Cana. Wick, and Cotton

Twine, AL bales Balung, for sale at manufacturers'
lowesr prices, by EMEND, RH & Co,

agents for manufacturer*

J-
--

UST received at the northeast eorner of 4th and
Market streets. Needle Worked Collars, Wrotorht

Bonnet Ribbons, very cheap. nevi
TUBAS—-WO

Bla
pka Young

to
Hymsadanby Impe-nad, Gunpoor.

der land sk Teas, r
oo' BROWN a. CULBERTSON,

146 Mom, atangll •
DACONIO casks Sholildera, landing from
1) Pioneer and Mr sale by

•Ilit7 ROBERTSON & REPPERT, ICO second
(1 ARI. S I, El 14 FRENCH REVOLUTION—The
V, French Revolutmcs—•A Hisiory, by Thomas Car

lite In two eoinmea—eloth. For aale by
avg9l JOHNSTON & STOCKTON

TOBACCO—AV Les Ins Hum 5. Honey. Tobacco re•
I canting from canal snd for redo by

umg24 JAMES DALZELL, 91 Water In

N.IACKEREL-100 bbl.No 3 Mackerel, branded
lugs Instore and for sale by

.04 .1 AM Ed DALZELL

VEA'2EATHERS-10begs Femn;rl, for sale by
1: augli i ISM FIS DALZ ELL

OUISVILLP LlME —Vonstandy on hand
I/ sale by angl4 • C H GRANT

lellCbbl.or sale by
acml4 • Gl=

11WYEE-1U bags or Rick in inureand for aale In

‘.../ cisme consignment,ay
S& IIARBAUGH

11...A55-:211 bas silt, and lUal9Wind;saillasa
17 rysi recta per suns Isous• Id'isane, and fur sale y

augur S & W HAIIBAUVII
_ . _

BITE. BEANS- 40 bbl.Wbite K.brub for
gale by gue7 WICK k_Id'CAYBLESK- --

I)EPER-74 bass 0 .11land, andfor ade •., 1low br
.1. augl4 C H GRANT

IRE BRICK-18,000 now on INdwh afi for sale l
41414 ISAIAH_" & Co, C4i fro wt

LARD 01L—Burkbardrewret, lost reed and for rale
by 1 KIDD & Co

6;,,, rime Ilso; 20 du do Lagui-yre,
V, In do old GO, rer. ;(or cab. bi

1 JD WILLIAMS
lltisiitC-6 (liras prime Nrk 0 lib's eleari6ed; ado

0 ernstoid and pullartled; Wo do swotted Loaf for
soleitur4l J D WILLIAMS
C piegics bkga Pimento; 6do Pepper; I bbl Cloves.
02 do pate Ganger; d eases Mustard, assorted size:
IJ maws Coil.; 1 keg Mace; ground Spices in great
winery; for sale by ang2l J D WILLIAMS

wore andfor sale -
.119:_w_4121 TASSNY & HEST-

VI EARL ASH—GouO• prime artmle, le store and
br gale by auslA TAII.SEY ItHEST

TALLOW—I bbl reed andfor sale by
.L .411_ TABBEY& BLIcT
i P Ansbuts
4,.; brand, reed per sten, Companion and (or ulo by

au6l9 8 & W HARBAUGH

ffitt-IrWB GUITARH—A supply of Mang's cele-
brated Spanase Guitars, just reed am' for mle by

M.ogre JOHN H ELLOR, 81 wood

ALUM -20 bbl. Alum. jog ree'd and for sale by
J BCHOONMAKER & Co,

I.*.k.D-63 bag; tisiothi Seed; 'JO bbli Clover do; for
0 mt. try angl Et- R FLOYD

iILEAR SIDE-%-10 <ens deer Side, Jost reed end
for sale by ROUT A CUNNINGHAM,
sugn 144 liberty .1

CI.P) OIL— Warmued pule—b casks tor ludo byp .108 1 SCHOONMAKEE & Co
UrHALE 01L—Cmdis .nd Itafm&L to? sale I,
VT .418 1 SCHOONMAILER &Co

LARD—EI keg. NoILae Land, Jost reed and for
We, by surd. VVICY & MVANDLEIt&

FIIATHERS-000 lbs prism Kentucky Fenthars, for
sale by, rtuiy29 MOE& NIS&I.4IOLIAIL

VOA RENT—A commodious tame story Mick
Wambium, on 8d street. Posamodosiamen immo

dtualy. Fm tams apply to
auic2s L=•HGRANT, U moat u

FALAILLY IPLOUR—gent constantly on band and rot
oils by ansal BROWN & CULBERTSON

lapsrois-hul rpOlithadckvala by

TRANSPORTATION LINES.
THZ VINTON LINZ

inb-101 1848.
; BETTVEEN PITTSBURGH AND CLEVELAND.

W. T. Masao, Pittsburgh;
Lazo, Pi= & Co, Beaver, prom'.
f ;lawn= &.Cstassasmus,-Clevelann}

IrHS.above Line ts now repared ptotransport freight
,d passengers from Prosbergh and Cleveland, or

any point en the Canalsand Lake.
Oni • boat leaves Pillaborghand Cleveland deity, mn.rang inconnection withthe v.:admiral Lake Erie and

MichWm, li.rsreenPittahargband Beaver, and a line
of hest class aterunooma,propeliens ht.*, ‘,„ d scheen-
ant on lakes Erie, Heron and&Heiman

property forwarded to any pen of the Colon with
dispatch, by WM. T.MATHER. orJOHN A.CAUGHEY, Agents,ear Water and Smithfieldsts, Pittsburgh.AGENTS:—.eed, Parks& Coßeaver.

G Parka & Co, Yourgssown, 0;
EW Cotes & Co, Warre •b liteiTip%!?m

NphEk, rie;r:t-ou
J & E M WhiWasey, Catnpbellaporh
J G M'Brict , Rummy;
M a C HKam, Franklin;MillmTuttle, Cuyahoga Fans;
Wheeler& Co, Akron;
Barney, Gibbs & Co, Bend..y7,
Wattle.k Toledo;
O William&Co, Detroit. hitch;'''M'Clure & William Ms;Winalm,Chicago, lIL .4:114

RELIANCE PORTABLE BOAT LIRE,

agagM 1848. .nAla.
rikanrolerrnosl ar mxicrumunr.

BETWEEN PI'INBIHIBOII AND PHILADELPHIA.TProprietors of this old enattlished and first
Portable Boat Lino, haring removed their do•

pat in Philadelphia, to a mach larger Warehouse
on Market at., than they formerly occupied, and alao

rrepeed their momfor storage Ptruhurgh, arenow
ared oder much greater facilities to their friends

fid patrons.
Goods carried by Gig One ans not trot:ill:tipped be-

tween Pittsburgh and Philadelphia, beirorcarried en-tirely to Portable Section Bow, ye ibi
petrAp3ollCletreCtir-0/14640}41 •• •

importance. No charge made for receiving orabippinggood.. or advancing charge. All goods forwarded
OrminePtly, Lad aPon ttAl reVadnaninlanstaubi-anyann-
erl.

JOHN pIe.FADEN & Co.,
Canal Bub; Penn et., Pittsburgh-

JAAMS M. DAVIS &
SEI7 Myket k. 54 Commerce et,CoP,hD.

JOHN McPADEN k Co-,Foraranilng and Comma-
aian Marchanla, Canal Basin; Penn at., Pituburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS & Co, Flourrectors and Commis-
sion Merchants, Ml 7 Market, and 54 Commerce .1.,Philadelphia. felr24
irrAdvances made by either altheabove on Flow,tt 00l sod other descriptions ofMemhandiso consigned

to them. fe1194

XTOTICS—The subscribers have disposed of their in-
-11 tore& in the Penn's and Ohio line to CLARKE &

THAW, of Pittsburgh,and JOSEPH SLEWIS, ofthin

o'7'hey trill continue to transact business (or the line,
at their Warehouse on Broad street, as usual, and be-
speck fo

AM
r It • continuance of the_patrupsign of thou

&tends. JES kPhdadelpnia, March 6th, ISM
P•oun'a. and Ohio Truk.. eTinton Co.

Double Act Lens cf
FIRST CLASS NEW BOATS AND CARS,1,1121,-IILD TO THEMIZT Goon Incrinscw nrrammol

. _
CLARKE it THAW, Canal ilZ•111, Pittsbuqh.
LEWIS tr. BUTLER, an Market at, Philadelphia.
/AS STEEL le CO., Ara, Woad street
COWDENCLARKE t Co., 'Pt North n, Bak
W PORRICE, Ar., 1.11 Wen street, New York.

ch.partamhip
.abscriban here this day usomatod themselvesI together under the style of Lo & Jones, for the

purot of eantirodur the bosiness formerly Crialiad orroby Mantel M. Kier, and lobeg• erratilieLite of the lib-
eral patroune heretofore emended to the kenos.

wawa. M. UFA,
B. P. JONES.

Patutbursh,Marel 1,1849.

PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

at.= AIM- - - -
COMPOSED ENTIRELYLOP FIRST CLAs:I FOUR

SIXTION BOATS, FOR PINLADSLPHI; AND
BALTIMORE, VIACANALS ik RAILROADS

WE Arc prepared to mane Andforward freigtd'to
theabove and intermediate places with as anted

despatch, and at vo by rates, as any other teeponainte
line

The attenuon ofshippers wishing to Nod Pork orRe-
ece to Beltustore to Lode. to plLTLlelliallf Mgt:meted to-

orrreh unor arrangements onatole to to carry such
racles Limnk to bed°, order than any otherhoe.

KIER t JON&k. Propkra
Cartel Basal. near 7tla

Pituoborlh. Match 1.1917.
um', r amn • r routs,

T ar lER & JONES--Cammizsian and forwaniu, Met
chum, sad Mil:lieu* Denten in lion. ittc.skes

Salt PraMen.
Labamil rub advancer om eansagnmenu marl if

taxa, "arr, a a. verux, •xn uramen. a
/APlat.lth. Phltade

1.7:11031 LUKE,

To PhAI 004Wliii,•au•sr.•
c•axul ASD 1.04.1.132.

HENRY GRAFF & CO Ckokl ;tau, Ddr.barik.
DETILK.HGDIPHRF.tR &CIE Na IVMidi. n. Ptcll.
C. H G0.111( Non. k earakarkk. Rah.
Joe. F Owl,No El. Old Shp, Now lor4,

IVOTICE—The aryl"( oar firm kill ka known from
and tido, mt.daLE ar Pdt.V it* Henry CHO

&Co . aod;st Ptuladrlpros. asD. Horopbroys AC.
HENRI GRAFF

ND.:i ND G Dr.7llL/E
CHAN UL'AIPHREY 1HENRY4./RAFY, Pittsturrgh. marlTJ

PITTSBURGH PORTABLE BOAT LINE

iaalB4B.llllla
th• Tramrportahas gnigrAt t o mad plows

mprisußon. fy, kiALTMURE, N.
TURK, LIalkeTUN. k.c.
Dintainvia & Cam Philadelphta_
Tura& &Coosa& hitsbotgis

ITHIS old established Lane being cum in laU opens-I non, the proprenott have mode extensive arrange-

nent* to forward goads end predue iiruhderyiete.end
the most favoratdo teems They conhilentli !tope

th...tr well known pentoptacea ni daltvermg goods—pe-
en...sr safety to mode offalrylai—impftemb grarahatill.
awe at each port. affenting aroosagoadmiosts laahlpre-st
and owners of prodrce—logethes withduolanrienee and unremittingaostittoo trualueu aerate
to them • coniumaaceof that Itberal pattunage they
hereby gratefully set...ledge.

All consignments Ityand for dos hue receirad. char.
geepull. and torwreteed to say required Avarua. free
of earue for cm:tn....on. ad•ancang or storage.No nacre.. dancer or andtteelly.to stesuboarc.

counnunneautztepromptly wended to on applies
don to the lolifrarlOg I.ge/110

1101111I1GE i Udell, IneMarket eh Philade/phta.
TA.AFFEI O'CONNOR, Cowl Bain, pinnhor b.
cycoNNoas k a. Nonh Cl, Relttasore.
WMWIL-SON, 96 Cedarn, Neer York. .1;4

LAKE ERIE ♦ND RIICTIIGIAN LINE.

aluE4ll 1848.
MHlSwell known Lute, censfewsd of steamboat}
l Lake Erie end Michigan,between Pittsburghand

/Seaver, and freight end paseenger Carrel Boats le,
tureen Beaver end Des, and C M Reed". line of Ent
elan steamboets,prerpellers and ennela en the Lakes
is prepared to carry freight and poserrers to .11 points
on the DieCanal, and Lakes Erie Huron and
f•O•

Having every feetlity for coerveying Night and pat
sengen with prompoments and dispatch, the priipnetorand agents respectfully solicit Run theirfriends • coo-
WU:WM! of their patron

C RREPlProprietorREED, PA A: Co;Bearer, Agents
JOHN A. CAUGMEI, Agent, .

apl4 C'ol Water and Rmithfold sts,

M.....*a 1848. Ne&iii.
ECLIPSE TRAIIII:Op ITILTION LINE.

To end from the E9azterrt cell eaerla Cumherialtd.
proprietor.of ibis r lne, hewerinee their

re-orgenizatton largely ingreluedtheir feeilillet In
meet the wishes of thlpperB and ire now prepared to
forward • greater amount by the FIVE DAY LINE,
NA also by acklinottal teptlST wagsn• at low Mee.

This bra, will mat throughtrat me year, deLlgeritts
good. thro,4•6 theagents IS Boluaore end Pittsburg
to owner. andsongnewr at meeiledrates and time.

Shipmettm from Philitile/phis(or Ma limo •Itoold be
marked •"Care, J B Robilaort,galuaorei.-

The only agentsan,
11 ROBINSON,

918 Charles ni...!lalthrtore.EPO .
(i NTEM_AN ttroCW'Mrll7l.l.l"i"-

fete( C MDWEE!, Pittsburgh,

OLIPSE .11111121111POILT AVM'S'LIR a-
71mm Propmotorrof Mu poptav Lim Iwo eAupd du

key Comberbsd from the home of Itift)Lits Id hi.
roue to that of C.Agoton & Co.

INtistiurgh and mourn morebtood me notified that J It.
hltobieumi. &Omit& Ctitinno ilattintomi.ss Om only
mithorudd agent of ho. Lino in the Eagan eitten.

The only "4 .10 BID INELL•I'DDI.Iiht
0 W CANS. Brovinsastlll,
EDDA&TON it CoCuobolaml,&KIM! J B ROBINSON, Baltinsan.

Wemierii Trans elation Coximpliny.

:_,--4--_---,,

1848 Obtatr.htdca.. 1848.„TO PHILADELPHIA, BALTIMORE & NEW YORK
Vu /lAMBTI.V•PIa aao 01110 WI. ROACO.

ARE. preparer rttranspogoodssod produce to aMI
from theas le eines on favorable tents. Ad.

dress orapply to
D. LEECH & Co, Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.
HARRIS & LEE4...11, Nos. 19 & 15 South Third st, Phil.
J. TA YLOR& SON, Agts, No 14, Nth Howard .4Halt.
A. A 1113077, Av. o 7 44 est turret, New York.

Pittsburgh,North 144h. Id4B. ruar9o_ _

Trii fa,

1848. -Will
FOR PHILADELPHIAAND BALTIMORE.

GOODScones-nod to our care will be forwarded
.without delay at the lowest current rates.

C A MeANULTV & Co.,Canal Basin. Penn at, Pittabmt.MERBEILLEB& REYNOLK
1)9 d =Market at, F

ROSE, MERRITT& Co,
ie..

Jere Smith's wharf, Baltimore.
ECLIPIE TRANBPORTATIOII

MUNI 1848.
S ar fiti la de thelltr iltatt4l.
daily. Produceand roar= takeri l 'oer
hterch.thre from Ouldmpre broa_gta out st Canal
rates. Taos, five days. J C BIDWI.LII, Agt,

Water at, 2 doors itbare !domes. iirnnsO. Pittsburgh.
Bsonwox ec imamWI Satth'eharless Itttzlaum._

--

PIONEER ThANIPORTATIOW zrenc,
Mg= 1848,

BETWEEN BAIMMIONE AND ITITSBIIRON.
March=llse cr.ms=a=a .Irate'

FORSYTH e DUNCIAIg,_
i'aufaunbasele'Ft

VmI.
VLW sinet, dams.

BOOKS, MUSIC, &c IISCEbLLL~EOU&
,

iralooble gaol Attractive New Books.
ANIARTEVES History ofthe Girondists, 3 volt, 19

almMid Life of Chevalier Bayard; 12mo.
0. P. B. James' Life of Henry theFourth. ofFrance,vole-19mo.
Smitka Consular Cities ofChina; 12 mo.Neander's Lite ofJean. Chnst; 9 so. muslin,

' Marvel's Fresh Gleanings; ora new Sheaffrom the
old fields of Continenuil Europe.Capt. Henry's Sketches ofthe Mexican War: 12 mo.

Gleig's Story of the Battle ofWaterloo: la mo. •rs Summer in Scotland, by Jacoh Abbot; IC mo.ISiernoruii's Literature of She South of Europe; 2 role
IMO.

Ruston's Adventures in Mexico and the RockyMountains, 19 mo. muslin
'Posthumous Works of Rm. That. Chalmers. D. D..

Ls L. D.
the Praeucal Astronomer,

to
by Thos. Dick , L. I. D.fl4eremy Belknap, D. D. Historian of Newp.

'Luther and the Reformation, by John Scott, NI. A.9 Vohs
The?diddle Kingdom, with a new map of the Empire;

btS W. Williams 9 sots, 12 mo.
The Power of the Pulpit, by Gardiner Spring, D. D..

.

EUROPEAN AGENCY,
FOY Me Recovery of Vorment and InsProPerlYWith.

held Real and Personal Estate--the Set:Unseat and

Arbitration of Clsmmercial,Tradinf and other Doboe
Securing Palmas for Inventions us COMM BMW.,
Ireland, and the Colonies and Dependenclellthet'ent ,

tnto belongg, and Negoussing for the Porebare or
Sale ofthe same •

TIRE principal object in the establishment of this
1. Agency is to set at rest in the most satisfactory

and economical name.- r possible, thenumerous chums
for property shielf mittens of the Maned States really
have, or minute they possess to England and else-
where,•
I.efforts of designing and unscrupulous men have

been actively engaged in tofinencolg a belief on this
subject in many quarters, with a viewto .trypecula-
tion; and evidences of the fact have been so freqnently
brought to light so torender iturgently necessary that
an office be eatablished having for its oblem thesailor
faction of those who have beendeluded, and to estab-
lish thechums ofsnob as are the rightful hairs to doubt-
ful property. or that which Is improper,-withheld.

Articles to the leading journals in theprincipal cities
of the Union are freementlyappearing, headed "Town-
ley Estate," (treat Fortune for Somebody." "Meet-
ings of the Houghton'. at Worcester." —Chase Meet-
trigs," fic. do .the minion ofwhich oregenerally law-
yers seeking practice, et adventurers. whose only oh.
trot is to feed upon public credulity, by producing an
excitement which may realize for themselves immedi-
ate gams. and who are generally speaking, arithout
the slightest knowledge of the subjects they pat forth.

Theevidences of this being a fact are every where
apparent, so in no one single instance have their ill
founded expectations been realized; and it is °nth a
mew to the correction ofthis evil that the subscriber
has effected the most.tensive arrangements to satisfy
the Inquiring,as well an to sausfy thecariosity Mamie
who, influenced by, family tonnectton or°therm.,
met to parsne the investigation ofmatters often Invol-
ving resat. of themost stupendous magnitude

As regards real estate in England, the bulk of It is

subject to the laws of Entail and Primogeniture; and
ever unto the revolution in 1665, the principal estates
have been subjected to the changes which always eff-
se on revolution,confusion. and change of dynasty,anu dalthough there have been venal laws passed for
particular purposes. all those which have reference to
this subject, and which werepasted subsequent there-
to, are mil available in eases of legitimate nght. It is
nut, however, intended In this eidvertl•ement, to refer
antecedently to the Amencnn revolution of 1776, at
which period, a pealnumber ofpenons entitled in art-
nous ways to properly. abandoned the same by laming
the revolutionary party. This act, in itself, was sail=
Cleat to lead to confimation where itwas directly held

I by such IndivldnaLs; but when those abandoning the
same were next in succession to the then proacamrs,
die ea. became altered, and alienation from home and
family were made the barriers to rightful inheritance.

Another fruitful soaree of invesugatioo is found in
the Unclaimed Dividend Book ofthe Bank of England,
and this,furnishing as itdins. each English name that
has aver existed as a holder of funded property, is the
main reliance of the unpnnmpled traders in public
credulity.

The modes of investment are exceedingly numerous
in all partsof Europe, but a England
thparticutniabo;and e sabscnber to prepared to show the f ties

which he possoasca, for an Invesugation in any o
means above alluded to. Bend. all these, there is

property positively bequeathed, and which. in

becomes involved
of the absenceof the parties in strlfbni demised,

becomes involved in and subject to the laws of the
Court of Chancery.

In all eases, even,.ofsupposed family connexion, the
most poet°ve and satisfactory information can be affor-
ded as to the facts connected with the members offam-
ilies, no tosser two remote the date, br seemingly dif-
ficult the rivestigationi and where the case has alrea-
dy been undertaken by ally of thenumerous persons
who pretendto a knowledge of this business, and who
have altogether failed 111obtaining, or ommed to afford
the information sought by thevie.. of their spec-km.-
1le. and delusion.th<mauer is the mere rearnly ander-
ink en, beca.e of the greater satisfaction 111 aiding
where the pretences of others have obtained so much
unmented confidante

In the settlement ofCommercial, Trading and other
E•bts, the necessary legal and mercanule sit NMI
vrfil be brought to bash an expencnce of Matra centu-
ry in this particular branch, is the best evtdence that
ran beafforded ot the ability that will be bestowed on
matters corning under tho• he'd.

Inventors and other. requiring Patent NMis secured
edny orall parts of Europe.can have the same effect-

ai n very tntling eller., over and above the usual
fees required in any green country Every infornaa-
oliOn rpecung the probable expenses, and the modus
opt-town will at all tones be cheerfully afforded, mut
the tar-limes, pal-ocean!. In Eagiund. for disposing of
the right de . are of the most extensive character. In-
troductions arc sled offered to men of wealth and !nigh
respectability Whstevcr belongs m this department
is ample The attention, therefore,oldiepub. In gen-
eta; particularly son.. to th's branch of the Agen-

tommunicauons by letter arerequested to be post
pail BE NTHAM FABIAN,

SD It/2.rstreet, New York.

The Betel Flag, by GardinerSprutg, D. D., 111Teaching .Science. the Teacher an Anna: by Deoa.
B!R 11.11.

The C.,. ht. Court and People; by John S. Maxwell.
ll..eemus on Shakspetue, by H. N. Hudson.
Tbe artists ofAmenca—lllustramd with nineengra-

viamt on steel, •nd containing sketches of the heel of
Allston, Bum.. West, Si..,,UtTrumbull, De Vet ox
Rembrandt Peale and Thos. Crave:lord, I vol. e vo.

The Orators of Prance; c ntaining sketches of the
lives ofLeancartine, Titters, apoleoo, Dorton, Mira-
beau. Goisot and others. wit portraitsofeach.

Headley's Napoleon and . arshals; 1 vols. IS me.
Headlers Wachington an biz Generals; I cols, DM
Headley's Sacred Mount rws
The above, together with a large collection ofStand-

ard Work's, as and pehool Booka for sale byJOHNSTON it STOCKTON, Bookseller,
05 _corner market and nil

)leerENVAND ATTRACTIVE BOOElN—Chalmers' Se
leworks, 4 vols.

haluiers' Dully Scripture Reeding;
Memoir of the Life or Mrs. Fry 2nd not;
The Convent,by the author ofiflchooletri in France.'
Lady Mary, or Not of the World, by -Rev C LI Tay•ler,_4ll. A.
Margaret. or the Pearl, do
Mork Clidlou, or the Merchant's Clerk. do
Life ofPollak, author of "Course of TimerThe Listener, by Caroline Fry;
Lectures on Shakspeare, by H N Hudson;
Life of Oliver Cromwell, by J T Headley;Napoleonand hr. Nlarshals do
VlTtuthittinui and hr. Generals. do• •. . . .
Pourer of the Pulpit, by Dardmer Spring, D DBethel Flag, do do
Relipon 'Peachtag by Example;
Palm; Orator* of ',moos. by Turnbull;Gentileof Scotland. do• •
Life ofRowland Mb; Free Church Pulpit, 3 vole
Orators ofFrance; Now and Theo, Bethune'.Poems:
Margaret Mercer;
Jacobuson Matthew, adapted to Union QueetionetAvtltue. Popular Talee--Rtches in the World,"

"Maklng Halite to be Rich," "Riches have Wing',""Keeping up Appearances," "Debtor and Creditor.
?oral sale by ELIAOTT h ENULIS
jets ry wood and AO market at

RECEIVED and lor sale, a lotof chow. Pianos, with
and without Coleman'. tEolinit Attachment, by

Nunes Ir. Clark, N Y. One of Nouns & Clark's Pianos,
With the Attachment,..ar tiara m Endosid I, F Mr
Coleman, and among many other leatanntillini os ad-
rattan. for this •legairt specimen of Americanskill
and ingenuity, elicited she following remarlt• from
P. Thalberg. the ,reatert l'inion

Lonthia.Jan. 1,. 1i745.
My Dear Str-in estelosing a letter to toy trend, Mr

Ex.:id, Pans. I cannot refrain from again expressing
so you howtouch I was messed with your ...Conan
Attachment." winch I commie: us a great musical ire.

proveRent I can assure you that on cog pan I shall
rents great pleasuredu my annoill to make your Inven-
non known For sole by II

piths At Woodwrlrs furniture rooms. :Idsr
. . . .

*'E N' DOORS -Loneroic• m Europe, or Sketches
ill of Travel in France, tleignon. Switzerland, Italy,
Atistros, Prussia, Great Britain raid Ireland, with ati
appendix. roistaaiong °Mier, talon. oil European char-I-
nes and inedscal suet/taunt.. Fly John (V Cat.), at I/

Magnin. ait eve' lily Me author or "Ganda \V) ad.
hoot. -Two Old Men's Tales," etc

Pall-Control, • novel. try Mary Brunton.author of
`Discipline "

Vol 111. Daily Senptural Readings lip the late
Thomas Chalmers. D. D L 1. D

Part 4. theThousand sad One Nights 11.,rperir
lit. eared edition

NVilitam it, Cottager. • book for children Dv the
anther of -Galen Herbert," he,

The abuse is rake renamed rhos day and for saw by
yen /0111%670:1 a STUCK-DON

. .

10EW kIOOKS--Memonals of the introducnon of
11 hied:imitate into the Eastern name, comprising

tly preachers. skrioneai.ts" Crera.'rcrie"eo 'Ziru'ear
remslitacetires in its earn strug.

gins ansuccesses, In Rev A Stevens. A.hi /ars
published

Memoir of Rey basal Abaci, D. D .;air Misoonary
to China. tq hi. nephew. Rey UII illiamson

Mark MINI., the Merchant's Clerk tii Rev Ch•rlet
II Taylor, M A • author it "Records toad hlan

-Lad) Mac .' -Margaret. or the Peat,. Sic ar
Mr .bore. with a large assortment of newhonk, on

hand and tont receor.na, Kl.l.llrrr a ENt.1.1701.
apht 511 market st

BOOKS-II of the Greek lice.
Lls swum, and of the wool and rnmpa stir ar ring
Iry toe sirags is• ,he l;:r. I An. ok• Imam pa-

their coal,' rrora mr , kirti Year-TO IWO non
alara--spir nit ia to ann.e.on• maps rod rogra.
• ors

801 l Chas P Daly. Judge CI Common Pleas, N Y.
Chas. Cutltdse & Co
W. a. J. T Tauten..
(.; It A Ricked,. kip.
Fitwurd FAtizaler. Eby Cano moat,, Oluo.
A. Pinch., Fni Palchin Bank. Buffalo

,v 4 alms an.4111
BUICK FOR KALE. -

--

THE tordersigned oder* for sanf a supertof article
1 of brick for Molding:Made by his blearn Press,

o.preved nmactsine.tor • Web be has obtained • patent.

and agrees to glee purchasers a orntMti guarantee that
Me, are stronger. and will resist frost sod wet weath-
er ao.l imbibe leas moisture or dhnipneu than any oth-
er possessing greater body •1/1.1 &opener texture
nd smith more datable In lorry respect, eat, bock

soh,ecied to a preoure of seetrai torts, and yam-
eesmg • handsome some. suriewe tun! Cora edges,
the, make • front royal to the hest (root braek

or) Save go. CO the greatest satistarnon la all who
harm purchased A kiloran toe at toy works, and
sper 0f,,, at toe ;stet. off,r

!now. hsetne eupplo,l tar noel re• Mr Melt. looldings.

5... Los,.,:~,11,, Jl,l bill • Of ,preLor bard

Alowt,+*,, s",, t

I ous the tio:y I..td Ficoi t Stagr ar.d Sleictrza
.r. luolt boot rrc`d An 4 for *ale

Gtr IX•IN LD 1111-:MIN
.I.rt!

~• • • 1•111.136
I.t.n.Ungbain, Jun. It

WOOD TYPE.
NOLTII WOOD TIME. v.erov.

RYAN. ISAAC M.

V, KW SOS -A NS 'nal and 1!•• • tent,. ! stw.atetltheautelves wart., under 'he st)le and Ulla

II 1.1 K J•snes R) an ht o. tor the manutacture al Wood
an.ry Fatt. a hos et atabout /I, to ‘l,..tant nr: pl. and as their i)pe ts riltolgether mule by mach-.

s,a•sprare 10.a. tent . watt t..ur•loltt• ar Ty. tor tot...cation of Isaac M. 'Meg., eee m the 5c....
l• 1.and Vert.ttu Sit t'etottn Volt, t,l IV. conhdentthat the) oder • more percert airttre

ot the Ye ar 11 ptt. and at antra ••.,. et rat., than at.) re/aloge

IS Xl•rgal,• l • odered tn tbr L'utte+l S•Valra, and are now ready lo

II . Colonel out... *IKral Lee t•uard. • urclets (Of IllessLlDel.
ISeabove *vets rseelverl Ito. day awn! lot I.IIVI. All orders addreased to ley. & Co

wort, JOHNSTIAN ,eruel,;;N,N !two °Mee to Diamond alle). between Wood and
- ' ztnothheld strceta, will bepune,mily attended to

I R 1. E► COPtetIKDANIIt;—The IFlnett•hrel•n• t Proprietorsof oewepapeta, on copying
ltrerhConeordenre of the New Tasman., bin • eutement tuouths, and sendoig us their paper, will

au attempt RI a verbal run coon Lelareen the I.te, 'betentitled receive their pay 111 type, on pun-6..2g
an./ tnot Engto. Tex ta--thr ..dance th !hr te times the amount the!, 1111, edeetht.ele•
)'toper Nem... 'meth ladea.... Gr.-et •1.10,‘ ,1..iL end Ina-trim
:I•1. lire.. Jatt rrr.t. ,ve!l_4attl 11,r ,a

/I,llNtrrUN a P.-ft/CY:110,
Book,eileri tor tn•rlet e3,4 34.t_surrlsi

Metall. Prams. Pi•2110.
A SPLKNUIIIi assortment Rose.

fills!! wool and Alattoginy ilaud action h-
arms, just atoshed andfor sale

Also, two splendidRosewood i',anos,
am. Gateau n's eelebrated .F.ohanattachment.hmsbed
I, themost modern siyie, and for sale at

ad F Pi wood st

TRANSPORTATION.

AMERICAN 'TELEGRAPH CODIPANT
7113

WESTERN LINE
Ottlee at the Itmehaiare. Baltimore.

l)t:UI:IEJJ the charges hart been redo-
-11 on all !ileasages to or from nalumore, Puts-
-I,ors h or Wheeling. wad a corsponding reduction
made on alitelegrapide desparchesre forwarded from Bal-
t/wore NVest or Pittsburgh. Pa.

RAT.— l'he charge tor • te:efraph despatch to or
from Baltimore. Pittsburgh and hecong, is 45 cents
for the first ten word., and J cents for each additional

ord

REED. PARKS A Oda. PACKET LINE.

1848. salts-
BEA VER ANDCLEVEI.AYD LINK, ata W ARRE:',i

Canal Packet—SWALLOW, Capt. Fond
OCKAN.Capt K niters—-

() at,Lo nfor ,hre e anbrnepr na,r t let.
,
len a, vr e„”Bena;;;rne ,:a;nri vn, day,

\Carren where they rooneer gnat the Marl alarm. fur
Akron sad Cleveland. serrating at each att.m pia,.
nerfore argist. One urthe Packets leave Warren daily,
at S P M. and arr.at Beaver in ume to tale the
morning steamboat for Pittsburgh

COTEIk & LEVEINGWELL, W•" n.
M TAYLOR. „ Proprirra

•
lit No charge ts made for the address and squa-

lors
L'nul the compleuon of the South Western Lane of

Telegraph treat Memphis, Tenn ,to New Orleans, de.
rualehes ean be forwarded to Nlemptus by thus route, and
muted tot New (Weans. feu

The Allemeeungheny Cem•lery,A r •nnuM gto the Corporator., held on

tne tost . the tollowing petsons were motto-

moesitt ro.emeted Managers tor the ettscung year
TIIMNIAS M. HOW E, i'resteent.

JOHN UlhisELL,
JESSE CA ROTH F.RS,

NATHANIELHOL.hlldet.
MOJANDIAMA,

JOHN H. SHOENHElitilift,
ANILZ R. SPEER,

Sr . Secretary and Treasurer
The annual statement presented the man+ of the

Company In • very prmperous condmon Them °Mee
it the sty Is No. J 7 Ws.er street.BEAVER AND ERIE PACKET LINE

TaWren YU Tllia Lae/ la row. not
Canal Parker—re-evertraeu, Capt. lerfnoe,

Laruaroreet. •• PoHoek.
Loo Ent. Truby;
Pa-roma. Brown;

• FelLatee, Sayer
(Tar. above newand splendnl Pawner Packeta have

commenced runnorg between BEAVER AND ERIF,
Red aelS run regol•rly donne the -ne bbet
leaving Ern. every morromcanon leek. and one lea,.
rug Beaver every evening immedlatcly after the ar,

cal of tke aaanutraat Aheboron from Pittsboryrh

ORIGINAL 030LIVAR
17,X PERIENCIA) jludges, on • triot tate and • half

million. since 00., pronounce
al

this article unsay-

pa•sed for durability in the nonstruction of oil kinds of
l'areusee• Price 62.1.75ca5h for loads 0(10 M. guar-
anteednine months ale Orders for • sond quality
kknivar Ilitek• will be execrated Si reu

ec
M. if so de-

wed, wallow guaratace A stock of the firm quality
110 VW for-sale at tha ararehou., 1ij03.11. 11 NV hart,' Ca-

tlin Basin, by SHAM' MACLAREN,
'pad lie:moron Iron Works_

Ttie boats are new recomfortably furnsahed, and
will run through in tony hoofs Paso•tigers le arty
point on thoLakes.. or "flagon FaHs, will bid ili3.
mum the tree.) rpmlortuble end expedition, Tickets
through to all ports on the Lake con he procured by
apply mg to the proportors

RF:FID. PARKS & Co, Beaver .
JOHN A CAUGHEY. Ao Pittsburgh.

nor Water and Srtuthhool sot
AGENTS —Jo. C Harrison, RuHdo. N Y

Y FICENIX FIRE lIRICILI--The subscriber.. having
been appointed sole Agent.by the nosnafacturem,

lot the sale of the celebrated -el:erne Hrteks," are
now prepared to till orders to any quantity, at kriofll,cash.perIptel.Fortheconstructionofl'uroaccs
en theaebricks bees, been pronounced by corn.
.pet,,udges as Laing superior to all other fire bricks

01 use. C A rd'ANULTV & Co, Canal Dalin.
ney3o

C M Re 41. Ene, Pa
C. C Wick. timenrille, Pa; FOIL BTICA NI BOATS
hl'Farland and Klrt. lAN Bend, Pa.
Hays a Plumb, Sharp...gh, Pa,
W C Malan,416amv, P.
I) C Slathaws, Palaalch

A yen' onns enternt ante le
/ 11,11a5% and all the tow. c•n rrnen tiv- ban
dies b) two men. A tee. tot, ree ..l ator "Alf by

==:1:=11=TI
MERCHANTS' WAY FREIGHT LINE

UL11.0(.: s'tt\ JOHN QUINCY ,AHAM--Delf•ered
May IIth. I'4s. at the Seh.ltiouse of the 81.ith

'Ward. rot..burgh Hy H. M lireckenrotae
Pubbahod by JUILNBruN a OTI.HATUN, and for

sale by .11the Book.:Hers to the efty. JY31848..Ma
..CIAM(VXI.I Ina 1-111111.1.31.0.2,1,0 N a Wat FIIIIOOIIt

Br:rw EEN hustrurgh. mdrnmr . Johnittown, Ho]
loloyabonfi,Water aura, ilionungdon Co) nod for

Attsbuliai
Wtri.wir%irmal j,n,d.c uotiru lsptrt„lizeetMcicp., and
very chose, and superiorbrands, received and tor slue
on accommodating terms, by

In y W A AI M ITC lIELTit CF:. Ir.n liberty at

LAHD OlL—tar bbla superior, Burclibardrs bread,
lust received eon (or sale by

KILM & Co, 60 wood st

ThisLae wasformed exchssivoly forth., special ao-
ommodation of th. way butanes*. The Proprietors,

thankfal for Me very 'Moral patronage they have TO-

crowd dant, the last two years. would respectfully In-
form thou(floods and thepublic that they are now still
honerpreparetl to duller,goods at soy point on inn
Canal and Rood*. with promptness and dispatch

PICK WORTH & WOODS, AMFS A TORE,OE/RUE TRINDLK JOHN NIII.1,11( & Co
AGENTS.

Piekororth & Wood., Jiiiinatoern
John Miller. Holliday...l7(h
C A NCAnulty d Co, canal Lelia, Pini.bunKh.Hoe.oreceo—Pinsliumh—Smith & Sinclair J & J

M rDevm, Ci & J HSboentierger, Hohinoon' A. Co; It
Moore, Hogoley & SCOW,. John Porker, lVto Lehnier &

Co; Dr P flb.nberget.
- •- • - .

Penn•ylvanla Canal & Rail Road P.a.
preeeyant Packet Line,

-.l=D . 1848 •......

FROM PITTSBUOH TO PIIIDOUELPHIA
(Exclusively for Passengers

Emblic are respectfully informed that this Linewill commence running on the 2...h/ may and eon-
noon throughout the Xeuon.

The boats are new, mind us a superior clew, withem,-

tatted cabins, which will give greater youth,. The
ear. ore the laleat construction

A bon,' will always Lem port, and wayslcrs are te.guested to call and exams. then; beforeengagulg pas-
sage elsewhere.
thisonly nine dollars through.) (the ofthe boots of
this Ltne will leave the landsog ;opposite U P. lintel,
corner ofPennstreet and Canal, every nightat nine o'-
clock Time 34 days. Foe Information, apply at the
Office, Mononguhela House, or to I/ LEECH &Co

;US Canal 11.1;1.
MEMEIZI- - - -

Pasirsairer and Ilsauttastee Office.

ArglAZiltDEN & conunue to bong persons
tom sty parter&gland, Scotland or

ales, upon the mow liberal term.,
weelponetutusty and attenlion w the wants and Oslo-
fon Ofel:ewton°. We do too allow our0rt.,..0n ^re
be robbed by Ihr rwiedlinK elope that iotn. the we.
pOWS, as ton tole charge of them inomrnt they ro•
port thoruselowl and set to their well being, and de.
sPatch them without any detention 11.11 the don atop,—We say Chi, lawlessly, an we defy one of our
•'gni to show that they were detained 48 hours by inin
Liverpool, whilst thousands of others were detained
months, untilthey could be sent in some old crab, at

'h ‘flrPo !i=tobl'pebtoo re qouTcfl ik'nrar evuedb a'ot emirroll tr"y, rest
what it may, and sot actas was ph. con last wason,
with ether offieen!,—who either performed not all, ofwhen it soiled theirconvenience.

Drattil drawn u Pitiviongh for any ram from it to
mods payable atany of provincial Banks fo iro.
land. jtagland.Scotland and Wales.

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
Etuoyenn and General AVS111;Nthstreet, gm door below Wood,

1A.1.4-410 racks superior oats, rrc'd per AICaIIICTU Dii/gent e nud for sale by
JO2G J tr. R. FLUII),Round Uhureh Buildings

WEET hIALAGA WIN qr cask* •weet Male
U go. Wine. jugi received and for \\it by

Tall MILLER S kIICKETSON

1.4.4T1NutA htula past Intidmg atici
lur .rtlc

joI2 24 woler
INDow 6LAss--o1 bs.,Xlo, For .afe iTy

jei4 s F VON lioNNlliatsT- -

ItE1:1` IRON-1a tons Nos-Otu d IA /mo tto, ior
1.3_stye by lyll F VON BONlti Htl.s.r a, Co

DEEI'-2 LW. pick Ittl, ISM I, tined; for solo by
jy I l VON tioNN ionsT At. Co

Ott r ant. 36,NotuottiNnitrof yr b 1 ,IA; for
It)R., I & Co

D 1t0U313-23 dot extra large 8. h. Broome; dO do
Itoebester do, 2.5 do Corn do, tor safe ny

S F VON &Co

MAbCyKEItEI.- - 14itb6l, w

tot.ale low to close con.lo
1jmeat. 1, II FRIEND, ItilEY & Co

IEATIfiILS-- %mei" Feathers, Tam landing and
for ..la Ly wEs.rti BOW
•13 'TO front .t

()ek()ARLES-4 seks tiarle), lot .ale ~y
1.) atti/ k NI`CANDLESS

.ns.Apitit,gst—.sl,l/1s lust recd‘vittenklor by
nog In

1311,,ty 1.)PEPl'lllln—dll3:l:ltt.sziir .snlirle ain for .ale

sugl9 canter Ist end wood Si.
—IN Lb SIENN A —:300 lb. just reed bud (or sale by

augio H A FAHNEST(X:K&

bbd: prime N iii .lore 1141
01L—.fglAtti;1.1.in”.;11?41, 11/At ons?.r7 wr

LIN SEED LML-12 bLls for
augll .BRA UNU& REITER

LARD 01L-10 bbl. end 4 buffbbl n more and to
mole by antßl DROWN &

bbl.

BACON SHOULDERS-10 pest. pint ren'd and forman by auglo BRONV. &t L I.I3I,IIThON_

COLFlE;l,2lll .wslocr ion.r itobeoffec, • prow aruebe nem
augO

by
& WCANDLEgS

D/-C/iItONI. POT/ASA-6W lb. Awl rechl- and far
sale by B A FAUN b. SOCK A. Co,

auglb comer let and wood sta

MEDICAL
CONSIIMPTIOEIIe

Kontebinti_KNOMg. Wed. Pain a;e Side
and Breast, Sore lomat, OWinteness, Palpitationattic,Heart, Whooping _O4O Croup, Divas,

Nervous Tventofi, Lifer Complaint,and
Diseased Kidneys, ire radically

CuredbitDr. Ilwapoeta Campeau:ld Syrup of WadCherry.
Itit mild and pleasant.to the hum, perfectly Nub, andharmless In its operations,and yes it Ls one of e mostrzimsrfal end certain remedies for Consumptithon of the

Coughs, Colds, Alllunl;Spilling Wood, „LivinComplaint, Pants in ne atde or Breast, and generalDebiliry ofthe Constittion, that was ever invented bythe Mull of mint for the reliefof the afflicted PublicCerdficates and evidences of its wonderful curative
powers are daily received from. all limners. lt in let-possibleto conceive the 4.gresoo, oi.marmiog orm
cry thathas been relayed or berdshed by 14 not canwe calculate the is:mimosa bmtabt soon. from
it hereafter. All age.. ...Vs., and corm:Maio. are
alikeaffected by it, and the dtsease is eradicated foam 1the system, the constitution repotted, and health res-
tored b • theuse of Da. Berstein's Cour:lran Sracr or
wits . Hoer many sufferers.do we eddy
hold approachir7 to on tinumely grave, wrested, in the
bloom ofyouth. tom these relalmes and tricials, edict.

dim fatal malady, coNsusirrtuN, which
wastes the ninser•ble sufferer antil he a beyo nd mo
power of human skill. If auch safferers woukt only
make a trialof Dr. Swarm'sCompound Sim? of /vim
Cherry, th ey: would find thentselves toosier rarteved
than by gutpmg the various ineffective remedies wi th
which our newspspers aboant this 'Vegetable Reme-
dy' heals the ulcerated It:upon:inning pnifuse eight
sweat., at the same time inducing a natural and healthy
expectoration, and the patienterill soon End himselfui
the enjoymentof comfortable health. the publicahoold
bear in mind that Dr. Swaynd is a regular practising
physician, and has bad Tying CreFleilea la disease.
of theLtnstrs,Che, ke. The kart mtd OelYgeoe-
ine article Is only prepared DK. VAVNE, NtV cor-
nerof Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

ANOTHER HOME CERTIFICYME.
Of.11 the ewes that has ever been recorded, we may

safety say the annals ofruedie-ine °motetfurnish one to
surpass this, which now stands as a livingproof of the
eat-ability of consumption, etre when life had been
despaired of. 1)r. Etwayne's Compound Syrup of Wild
Cherry is all Itprofanes to be,. the greatest medicine
in the known world.•

The 7'rue ROAN of:Life is Hollth.
Do. Swarm—Dear Sir,—For Ibe good of the public,

feel myself in duty bound to testify to the great nun
which your Compound Syrup PI Wild Cherry patron.

ed on me. For my part, I feel as if every body ought
to know it. I was adhered with a violent cough, spit-
ting of blood, night sweats, hoarseness, and sound of
the voice indicating an alarming state of the diastase;
Timartlidt"elwooy triEll'aNdphlarc7nistrength fin
could notsurvive many days.. My sister, who vino my
anxious care-raker. made imptiry where We would be
likely to procure the most certain relief She was told
that if Dr. Swarm's Compound Syrup of Wild Cherry
failed to the core, my life was Menboost... Your
medicine wee Immediately procured, and the first boo-
tierrio 7nll7sily.'co dniglhad

the Illenteihad
and mc' mmeueed

y was
e

much improved. In ahem ithas made a perfect mire
Ime, end I.m at MU present time ashearty s man esvolt, and have good reason to believe that till!MK. 01 '
TOW medicine has saved Mefrom a premature gra.e.I shall be pleased to give an* information respecting
my cam. I M

It cheater betweenSnee and vineIM.CAUTION! • AUTIONP
Consumptives, Read: Readll Dr. Swarm's Compound

Syrup of Wild Cherry.
In Wontthe year OM, I (mind itummeary to my

professimod practice, to compeund a medicinal prepar-
ationfor disease. of the chest and langs. possessing
more powerful healing properties than any other kith.
arm known for such din r. to my COMPOUND
SYRUP OP WILD CHERRY, I have been very suc-
cessful. The truly astonishing cures effected by my
medicine worm spread he fame abroad; for it owes nona
ofto success to manafactured newspaper OWL or for-
ged °grammes—the real intrinsic relents of my cam-pound is the only cause ofits popuLanty. 11.11eitensive
sale soon excited the envy ist WILLIspeculawis in the
.l Notions of his fedOw creatures, an much m that in a
few year. from the limo thatmy preparationwas intro.
timed to the public and in great demand, • firm In this
coy, finding that my preparation had gained a high
reputation for its torture properties, name oat with
what they called Dr. WOW'. Saloon of Wild Cherry.
The respectable and pops* physician had no more
to do with the article than poor Sam Patch. The came
of Dr Wiatar u attached to nuke itappearthatthis ruh.
localpractitioner was the Original inventorof Onepre
parauon, such is 1191the not. The above firm, the re.
al Inventor, cold the recipe and right to manufacture to
some patent medicine dealer. in Cincinnati for the
West mud South, andanother in New York for ekeLAP,
who&dements, it is asserted, sold out to a droggur in
Boston—so the number ofhands into which itmay have
changed O an enigma

Insome places they Imam It emanatedfrom a phy
slatan Pldladellibuat iwothers, from a physician fn
Massachusetts. So tt has fartritl and attalagemstamped in every leatare.

There have been a numberofother preparations par.
portng to contain Wild Chum pet outamen, froth the

nda of mexpenence, which the public should guard
against, as they containnone ofthe valuesof the one'sal and only genuine preparanon, whichbeam the gig-
nature of Dr. Swarm no each bottle. The present
manufacturers of their pubs and false certificates have
the daring effrontery to motion the public againstpoe.
cluing my medicine, the only truly genuine and origi-
nal preparation of Wild'Cherry betore the public,
which is proved satisfactorily by the yobbo me vita of
the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, as well as •an-
olm other othetal documents. DR. H. SWA CNE,

Inventor and vole Proprietor of the action. Com-
pound Syrup of Whild Cherry, corner of Eighth and
Race enema, Ptinarleiptug

Pamphlets ean Le obtained gratis, selling forth an
array of testimony teatwill COI,IIICOthe most skepu-
eat rat the woridertul virtues of Ur Swann:laCompound
Syrup of Wild Cherry Call and getone, that all may
read Purchaaethe medidine. end eacram .

For tate, wholesale andretail. 11. the agent,
N. al .daram at, tic 91-.AL S sNit‘VDEIY,

(smiler W0,...1 d o JUNFati, I4J Liberty
st, lt A FAIINEHIIICis. h Co, comer of First and
Wood and Sloth and Wood; and JUAN MITCHELL,
AllegLeto city cumls

We have been informed by Mrs. Rose of arum per-
forated en her by Dr. Jaysses Altorative,which
proves sufterionty over every other remedy of the
kind. She has seenallibmol far the last sixteen years
ante IS ar WHITE SW ELLINt.is,attended
sm. ulcerations and enfolrttuest of rano. bones, da-
ring orh,eti tonemany precis knee been discharged from
the irontat briar of ma cranium, from both her arms,.
writs and bands, and I,OEI both legs, and irom the left

oral bone, and from be right hrieehestece pain:fhb
elem. on over parts ofher porton, which have baked
the skill of a number of the. mom eminent physiciansof
our vii i —during moat of the time her sad-enema have
beenexcromong and deplorable. About three months
sinew abe was induced to- try Dr.Jaynes Artemis,
which has had an astonishingly happy effect upon her,
uy reinamor all peon and swelling., and cooking the
u tem In total, artlik at the same rims hergenteel health
tea become completely reinerted, se that she now weighs
2.1 gib. more then she did before she coronwneed thetoo
of itii• truly vainUhl..prepanon.--thatEve. Past.

For further information,Inqaire of Drs. Rose, No. ON
FU/sett at, Philadelphia.

For awe m Purtburst, at the ['ERIN TEA STORE,NI Fourth ac near Wood. /Y 3

SCROFULA AND SCROFULOUS SWELL
INGs.--Scruinla in all its multiplied forms

whether in that or kiwg'r-Evil, enlarges:lento o the
glanc, or bones, Goitre, white Swellings, Carom,
Rheumatism, Lancer, diseases of the Skinor Spine,
or of Pulmonary Consumption, emanate from one
and the name cause. which is a poisonou. principle
more or less inherentin the human system. There.
fens. unless this principle can be destroyed, au radi-
cal cure can be efiected, but if the principle upon
which the dummy depends, I. removed, a tare
most of necessity tallow, no matter under vitiatiorm
the disease should manilestascii. This, therefore
Is the reason 1017 JAYNE'S ALTLILITIVZ is 10 am
versally successful in removing so many malignant
diseases. it destroys Um eves or principle from
whic.i those diseases have their origin, by entering
intothe circulation, and With the blood is conveyed
to the minutest fibre, removing every psrticle of
disease from the system. Prepared and sold at No.
S South Third Street.Philadelphia.

Sold at the Pekin Tea Stbre, No. Fourthwoe.
Pittsburgh mch3l

LADIES hu Use Common Prepared Llia/k, areearn not awarebow inghuully sensuous t it to
theskull how coarse, how rough, hew tallow,elIOW
and Behest:ly the shinappears tiler stung prepares,"
chalk: 'Seance, Itti irdraohas, cantentega Iease yeas
utya lead. We have prepared a 'mental vegetable
article, which we call JON ES'n SPANISII LILY
R'NlTh It as perfectly innocent. lieingperifiecsof all
deleberma passitues; and It Imparts to theSala aoat.
ral, healthy, alabaster,clear, living wbue, at themeg
me acting as a cosmetic 011 the shin, Mims a acill
and smooth.

Dr. James Assertion, Pnialk,l Cilemlatof Musa.
elmsetts s. -Atter anal) stmg JonesSittpunsh
white, I End itposmsses the most licaurafial and neut-
ral, m the same ume innocent while I ever saw. 1
certainly can conscientiously recommend as sae mall
whose skin requires beaunlying log'

gZIr2 r %f.t is 11b.tikbal, at his litoot and Shoe
Stote,S9 Loberty street, Itrthl of Wood, at the top of
the DiOloalt. itir3

Lathes, ladles, Pinastozushed.
When you know that yea ere rfomLaed
A mural,life-like, snowy white,
notyou will mull one enenoton chalk,
And look a deathly ye/lowfright,
The theme or laughter *odor talk.

If you would use a hog a JUNE'S Lilly-white,az
wouldgive your skin an alabaster yet natural white
mid at the same time clear Ana Improve it. Sold at
JACKSON'S, adi Idbany PO.. itzS eenw Per 'ma •

lore

PAPER WAREHOUSE.
sio.9.BURLIAU SLW, OIXWg IYRUnI W FIELD eters tor vale sd the !Owen

, Manofatetareete pne es. • very extensive anon
memo( PAPI-ft. =supplying every possible variety,
adopted tothe wane of eonsoosers In allseeboonaf the
emantry. Paper ofall kinds made to order at shon
001 .te.

1.. e rock of YRINIINI.I PAPER is ustosually
• Fano( which isolve super* quality.PAPER is •- • • •orevery description, impacted end kopt tonstantly onhon., eta: Belongs, Ware Coth, Fonnirinior Wires
Mouthing Powder, Bloc Ultrunarinc, Torino, eta..hrRA6

Canvass, Bale Rep°, GratisB.lRape, Barging, c.purchased,for winek dm highest price vi Ca.h will be
purl l>MY Neer York, !MY,:"3•
--

Zl2lllDr. W. P. Inland's Premium P 1 ---
'Flit. W. P. INLAND, ofthe Medical College bf Phil-

adelOhm, nowr offer. to the -public hi. Indian Veg.amble Prem.. Pleat., the Oahu.es of which, lee
long and tried eiperiencei has been satisfactorily es-
te/di... To all women who may beaddicted wadi
Prulaps. Uteria orPalle& Womb, he recommends his
plaster, guanuateging a fare and speedy cure In the
short space of from two th thee weeks, if applied wide
care and rest--discarding All the countless instruments
and expensive bandages do long In use. This he feels
conscientious in stating, Inasmuch u he has netfused
as oue cue out of three hundred sod fitly-three pa-
tients.

Mew for Rheucciausm and IVeal, Broil/. orBuck, as
tended withpitin, there to nothingto excel this Plaster
in affording rehear effeolang a cure. For sale by

L Wilcox, corner of Diamond and Market at
Braun & Reiter, Liberty and St. Clair eta
Dr J Sargent Fiderui at end Diamond, Alle-

gheny city • .
Jacques& Co, - Denman and Diamond. Binning.

barn. red
•

-
A Challenge to tha World.

rjrWEN EY•SI be paid to any one
whowill produce a spot of noun, amen or dry, that

enema he outvoted with lion's Improved Chcmieal
Soap I have the amount..at soma to teepeopled
thu ph., Mat this lame le,by my own improvement on
11, I.l` Mond, unrivalled on tit tr country nor ea..racbing
utesse, I.+, pitch, oil,Pant or .nr other mb•
.ts nue, ••0 Lady .• genttene. •or 1-.••••• • -hung,

• . nth., <TWO, ebotainn, inn..11.•• hmtnels„
c alum: I. annul anything lie, pt.re 91,1<, will not

ntbotc. Alen luau oho; thourand persons m different
poet. of m, emmtry have told me they woald notbe
without it, nf Iteon one dollar per cake. In hying thus

Soap on more than300 articles of lightanMina, al-
peocaa. and calicoes, I have

arks,
only lbandthree piece:kat

elk, two 01 alpuea, and four of calico, on *Molt dchanged the rotor; inetorore baton, pattina on a tight
dm.. ay a sample of the dress fun. I naps an, Iteeatue
I Mb doom:nodnot in recommend itchy stronger *eaI know to he strictly tree N H Hon.

Puce, ldl vu per cake. Bold, wholesale lad mall.
by R E DELI.PaoI.

droll 57 woods'
TThalf cnesurti HUY 30 do do tolpepiaL dp.

VDdo do thnxpoirdin da31160 dclblank drn-317car;
b.Gunpowder and Y store sad for sal.

Io2P B WN GULAIMMIGN"

Oreiit English Remedy

FOZl&ArANCl3l(d)LinrZlalDlClrriTePctreofh:
antwere &sasses, a the HUNGARIAN BALSAM OF
LIFE, discovered by the celebrated Dr. Booboo, of
London, England, andintroduced Into the United Swum
under the immediate superintendence Grille inseams,

The emtraerdmery to sea of thismedicine, incureof Pulmonary thwasos, warrants theAmerican
Agent to sobenting for nreatment theworst posuble ea.
MIthatcan be found to the community —Cases that seek
relief in vain from any of the contmou remedies of the
day, and have beengiven up by themost dimongunshed
physicoun an confirmed and incurable. The Hungari-
an Balsam has cured, and will ewe, the moot desperate
of cases. It is no quiwk Iwamoto, but a snowbird Eng-
lish medicine,of known and established <armory.

Berry family to the United States should be suppled
with Buchan', Hungarian Balsam of Lits Oct atdp to
counteract the consumptive toodeucies of the climate,
but to be aced as s preventive nnedimne nil oases or
colds, coughs, stolung of polo m ute side tind
chest, trmation nod soreness ei the loops, brochluv,
difficulty of Meaning, beetle freer, nightsweats, comet-
soon and general debility,asthma, nollueusa,whooping
cough and croup.

Hold ra large battles, at $1 perOcala, with WI direr.
trona for the reetoration of health.

Pamphlets, comatmug a massof English and Amen-
Cau certificates, and other evidence, showing the un-
equalled manta of this great English Remedy, may be
obtained of the Agents, entnnottsly.

For sale by 13 A FAILYhnTUCK es Co., corner of
at end Woodand Wood and dal ats. • mare
DR. JAY NE'S CAKIIIINATI YELlALifilAlll

rKUM the hey Ahn SHIA., n well known and pop
Oar Clergyman of the Protestant hielhodial Church

The undersigned baring beenafhictod daring the past
winter With a disease or We animach,soMetintca pro-
deicing gnat pain In the stomach for tenor twelve hours
anthem:intermission,and aver havingtried verso.
remedies with little effect,was furnished with it bottle
of Ur D Japan'. Carminative Ltulaarrh This he used ac-
cording to thedirections, nod found invariablythat this
medioinn caused the pain runtime in three or (oarwin
ace, and In fifteen or twenty nt(outea every uneasy
sensation was entirely quieted Tee medicine was al. -

teraninisused whenever indicanonhof the approachof
petit ureic pemmacil, andthepain was thereby prevent-
ed lie continued to one the merliaine every evening
and sometimes to the morning, and in aJew weeks
health arum far restored, that thesufferer was re bey
ed lionsa large amount of oppresrive pain. From en
perk therefore, he can confidently teamime id I)
DJnyne4Carmtnadve iialsnm, no a salutary medicin
for diseases of the stomach and bowels. A OIIINND

AiLeg bony city..5.31For gale to Pittsburgh at tho I'EAIN TEA :TOR
7' Fourth street, uesr Wood, and oleo at ine Drug
2tury of rf `1:11WART2. Verb. po i .11c, .1.1..ga1507

Purify Your Blood.
f a O. E. SHILEI —Dear Sir Last Spring, and du-

ring the Florio. winter, I was severely atllicted
writha serontlotui comptanit ut my legs, and had been
for some months order the care of phytneituts They
said nay Case was almost InCurable, and they Coald do
but little for me. I was nearly helpless, but with the
auk of crutches eould withdifficulty getabout. In May
lain, I parehutid of you, and commenced using
rot., SrmurAzura. After thetoe of two bottles, the
ones •commenced healing, and I laidaside my crutch-
es. using only a cane. libitpensed vrith toy cane, and
at the end ofthefourth, ellwell ail to assist allday
inaheuingsheep. In all, I mien five bottles. Tao
scrofula and sores have all boded up, .14 since last
suntans, I have seen no appearance on thedisease, but
have continued,and atenow, inn,.most perfeet healtig
I cam with confidence, hopingthat others may be Den
caned in the ume way, that the Sarsaparilla sold ty
you. has been the means and theLI means of elect-
ing the curt. CORN ' J. DOS&

Per sale wholesale and retail,b
dZw B. A. FAIikESTOCK a. Co
rot. front P wood sin, t also corner wood dr. eth,ts

1,, 131/4 PIiIRFUEIERIt
E Cream de' Annalida Amrre', for shaving-,

Cream a la Dom, tor shaving;
Alumnae Cream, dot
Superfine Douse, on Porcelain manna;
1,11.11 Scent uags, perfumed with La vender, Ang e.

term atiel;
lieaanful powder peas, ofall pationii;
limuossed toilet boxes, containing fragrant extracts

for the bandkurchiel; a scent bag,and toilet soaps, suit-
able for presents.

l'ennati,et Chinese penisilen
bonen vegetable hairoil,
near's oil,to fancy or commanwrappers, (mac seem-
Jones' Soap; Nymph Soap; Rose Lip av,.
Shellsoap; Soda soap; together

We
a Ifni, variety

of Lim Jell reCeMed, for sale by
D A PAilliitTLCKa CO

nrll cur an A wont US

Palsoosory Boletus..
ESSRS. REED A. CUTLER-1 feel it a duty I

.4.U. owe TO my fellow ClVallrel, to alto something
more respeatior your Vegetable Pulmonary Beldam.
Since I first used the liaisons, about eleven ) ears aso,
the happy effect of whiehl thmpro an aceount I
hove had several severe complaum and attacks at my
lungs, one a few days since, and in every Ilutanee
Us,eu used the Balsam alone web completeand perrfeet
metres. It has effected felled and cure to a very few
days. It is COnitTay a safe mcdictne. I do not know
that it will 0900 •flied mmuminion, but I believe it
Witt be tu many eases a preventive, and prevention is
bolter Than MR( I do therefore, for the love of my kl-
low Men, earnestly recommend the use ofUnt Ihtleum,an palm nary complaints. 1 WTI COITEIOIIT that It
he. been the means of preservingmy life to lOU day.Boston June IS, WI BENJASI/N PARSON& 4

For sale lryli A Pahnestock. k Co, corner first andWOW and Shoo comes wood and 6th. ittl9
i:LLER'S MIFF:ROIL COUtill Sb ill has
lower to curet Perllttlertalt, Feb. li, 1347.

R. R. Siumamm—hly enter hes for years nett suttilietma distressingcough,cough, accompaniol with wilful., forthcureof winch she used d ud erent cough reinediemand had the advice of the most eminent phi...inane enRi4land, but .11 was unavailing. by chance I heard
of your Isogonal Cough Syrup, and was iuduced ro bay
• bottle for trial, although I had no belief that anythingcord remove her complaint. 'to ray great wrote...,
lure dose. Fare her Immediate relief. Sire t. at Waco
troubled with a cough, but two teaspoonsfur,if Syrup
sloray• stops it Ima saddled, eller a Ilial of wree or
our years that Seller's Cough Syrup is the COntimedicine I have con weed either le the Old or MewWu, :El.. WM. F Atasovs"

SeventhW ard, city of ViltreureeThe ribose centimeter should induce all who are
needed with cough or uthma, to pre the Sirap • 141-
•1. Itmay be had for W. cent. a home, atthedrugetterof R CerfiLLERS.Sold by Dr Cassel, 6th ward, and D II Curti. Alle•
chewysty. rani_

Patent..\eck Sprl .r
CIALY INVENTBIED—For the re.etand. :,scent

In Care of /lEILNILA or Rr,PT LIfar. (St eel to all

f ate salicnor claims of lb.. Trees con.rst rn r. re
oktarivo ease or‘th stitur-ik may be .r0e...01
11,04,4 being neatly balanced on .prote., ) teldt ro peen-
sore on any parr of 11, and thoronenr, naol.l. ...en to
toy 11,0".14/111 made by ion Wearer fall reorn

tatereunstort, wad, are ....rdectca rtc sub-

'et nets dare mole arnangeseterart for the :nor... rtrrturo
IRre valoabro Trootets. in a boner... tore, t vodaj

re v., a, and pave tOrm mar lot saw at trlsr,tr coat, No.
P7, .....nittdield it neat SUi.h. Yrttsbargb.

()FA.) WATT,
le 11. IV KAUFFMAN

_ -

ELLEBS' VEJALIFUGE--Surxnor w any / have
1.3 r Quell"Ulmer, Tr., Fayette county, Pa., Mart I 1, 'is

Die B- E 511.1.211,-1 hereby eeruty that 1 have used
your Verret/Ur tumy Bonny, and trelleve

mynaveewer used. 1 gave ~, uno of

ELI. . _ .
prcps.red and sold tryWR ESIR.LERs, 57 %v taxi at

8051 by DICaaw1,3417 as,l; I) Al Curry, Al...ahany
W J tlmuh, Tamperagwerille, oud P Ilraa, Law
reuccathe. .14
O.YILENGFI3—An auortment just reed and lot sal0 atyl 1 lilOls Co

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE,DAILY, nu-WEEKLY &

sias.w. Build:No, 3d ss., tkk Pmt grim
ltAT6SttikTEAS ALIVV.ILTISING.

thro tollertrOri Or ht ilOOll,or lOU qp 60
T.,. I nac Mons wstboutalterations 0 75
Thr,e "

One Week .....

••••••••••Tito Week. 1. 50
Thy,' "

Oae Month
Two' •,

Throe "

q.l.onget luiverthruzents some pmP°'
14.1ac .qtkare,6 months, without .11eraton,.. 10 00
"

"

Each add4loottaal aquare fur 6 muullui..-• • • 5 U°

Ono 'come 6 plcaour
.." " 91 W

tinchadJnmoel square fur 1_•ut.l.llu; 10 00
aleares,ti mwana, rc'wab .• it p.o:avt 00

0-lact....a.thlitional square, 6 coonthr., ......
8 00

aratatar. oa Tal-DritILLY In DAILY t
Oao.equane.3 insertions, $1 50

" each additional insertion 37
11117.3/1210/ cone

Five lien or lean, one year. .
......•••••••

14 812 months, .6 00
••

" owe yeu, daily & weekly, 10 00
" nit months' " 00

tallE2llll EN WILILY Mil.

Vor 60 lines, or leas, One in5arti0n,.........80 00
" " Two, ..... 0 75

" Throe,," 100
" Tema months, 'P,SO

sin ..... 6 00
" TWeire •

MFDICAL
A ORZAT ClME,partbnaed by Lea origami stud ady ens

.

/land imam Lim Pill,prepared ansaid by 11 dirj,4LSRB
Moue' Fannon, Mearnbarece Co, perJuly 19th, 1547.

Mr N. E. Solll=l7—A Mao o(dory to you mci Meeker
=deems meld my humble testimony in Baer of yourimady
:misbrand Lim Ma I hum dentred doing so for years,
elittlrinto Amy Crockeitta ones;.., `he sae 304 arm Rita,
lben goahead.. Most of Ma many preparations of =pare
anddeeks,,ended to dm ski., hey sunk MIA obli vion sine.
your Leer Pita ham =modems/ to Ma public. and, iodised,
I betide they mill "owl,. Oen all," os they or. Jet what
you reprint them to ba. 1 hoe bee adlicted oath Ides
Complaint from nay . yaw* halm mile= iambi employed
many teem phellsans, to seen Ipaid much money; have
lon muchbe4 helm metedand phyvicked almost to death/
dammed sor 6 Wes, and finally.gmen up as mete:lm lo
1b311.7 I was iodated lotayour Urea pith,and BOON GOT
GNU, CM bolt M which um= mfilment to keep metier
of pain in the side,and lb. other rympare. km at least
19 mantbs. Toe Polls arsinth.=smatter= I err mod/
tenavataikl, notgriping or peea/ mcch siren. at the staid
soh, pm menu= mite( / hovekept thma mmy Ann
000 0 or 7 years/ told hundreds of bee, and hen sem'
beard • Ting:. .Mere by Loy one rho he used
them. Theyha. sopereded annostarmy other pILI in the
nonghboebood, .11 ut • Mort time will b‘nesh Lhom all.
namely recommend dm= to all 114 MIL tedoan physic,
whydher km Lee Comptatat m Buttons ditact.osay I cod
stalerthem teepee= =Calomel or the Blue P.ll. iteepee
My par, 1 I. Morns

CAUTION—As they are other Pilla before Iho FontdieC ALL., tarcrPilb, remota vrtio want the USN U I NS soomola= for and take =other than Mom prepare md told by B.
ISELLCRS, No 37 Woodma =tee Third andfourth ,atinete.
heed by Dr. Casaat., Fifth Ward, M Ccatr, Allegheny

lh• .246
-111:iithiCro—geihy, or the Water Catiit.Drt 111.11NiJ. W. MORRIS returns PIS arlearethanks to the citizens of Pittsburghand Allegheny
city for the very liberal support and encouragement behasreceived withinthe teat sax mouths. That the Wa-
ter cure should sequin such celebrity, is neitherstrange noranyzierious,when it is considered bow great
a number or eases ofevery variety of diseases, both
acute and chronic, have been cured by a: Judicious useofit. In Germank, where it originated, sin thousandoldenwont cases, that weregiven up by the most 141-(41 phyricians of &trope as incurable,were cured bythe immoral Prieallalli, thefounder of the%Pater Cure.In England, France and America thovannda of hope-less eases have been cured by itand ups numeroneIlydroprithie establishments Sow aucce.siul opera-non in the Umted Mates, speak volumes in tavo'r of the
practice.

DrAlforris hanng permanently established himself
in the city of Pittsburgh, three doom itatutwest of Ir-win's alley, on Penn street, is new prepared la take acamber of boarders and treat them at has house, and
those who prefer being treated mitten own Mor
will be punctuallyand faithfully attended. lie maybe
constated at his office from 1 o'clock till 3 P. Id., and
from 7to low the evening.

N. B.—Every varie7 of baths made netof in Ate
Water cunt, both for lath and gentlemen cots be ob-
tained at the Atheneum, on Liberty street, where theyhave been recently erected for the express oar of fly-
dropmbte patients, and where every aucenou will be
given by the polite and attentive proprietor,


